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PARTY .PLANS WITH POW! 
"p OW" has been deftned .. "that 

certain .omethinl that pull a 
party Into orbit-the match that seta 
off the sparkler of convenaUon-the 
malic blend at element.a that makel 
time fly." 

"Pow" I. thv lna:redient that mues 
a party Do lucceu. So the NaUonal Mac
aroni Inltltute has come up with lOme 
Ide .. for party food. auaranteed to put 
"pow" In your party. 

In a aaucepan melt b,Ater and aUr in 
ftour. Gradually .Ur in hot chicken 
broth and cook, ,Umn. tomtantly. un
til "Ute II .mooth and thickened. Stir 
In salt, pepper, nutmel and .herry. 

Stir In Jiquld from the can of .. Imon 
and cook for ellht minutes, .tlmn, oc
culonally. Stir In cream and keep hot 
while preparin, spa.hettl. SUr lAuee 
trom time to Ume. 

Add 2 tabletpOOnI .. It to rapidly 
bolltn. water. Gradual)' add fPllhettl 
110 that water continues to boll. Cook 
uncovered, ,Umn, occ".lonaUy, until 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Saute mUlhrooml in two tableapoona 
thot make. tor conven.tlon. While butter until Uahny browned, stlmna 
meal. thot con be ealily assembled and .everal limn. This .hould take from 
put on the table In • matter of nUnuie • . five to Hven minutes. 
IU'e popular with mOlt all of UJ. once Mix halt the lauce with 'Pl.hettl 
In I whlle we like to fUll over the and mUlhrooml and pour Into a bakln, 
recipe or tl')' l omethlna: a little differ- dllh or deep plaUer. Make a hole In 
ent. Sal~on Tetrauinl I. jUlt Iuch a center of Ipaa:h,.~ ttl. Mix remalnlna: 
recipe. It I fun 10 prepare and II euel~- sauce with the ftaked lalmon and pour 
proof, too, 10 II')' It next time company. Into hole In lpC,helU. 

Flnt ot aU, there', sp'lhetU . • . a 
lreat company dllh, beeausc every
body like. It. And then, beeause It', 
easy on the bud"et. But for a party, the 
sauce .hould be a little different, one 

expected. Sprinkle with Parmesan cheese mix-
Salmon Tatraaalnl ed with bread crumb. and brown IIlht-

(Make. " to 8 servlnll ) 1y In a moderate oven (350°) for 15 to 
~ cup butter 20 minute .. 
Vol cup flour 
2 cupa hot chicken broth 

Vol teaspoon IIllt 
MI teaspoon pepper 
MI teatpOOn nutmel 
\4 cup aherry 
1 I-pound can .. Imon 

Vol cup cream 
I pound apa.helll 
~ pound mu.hroom. , allred 
2 table.poonl butter 

Vol cup anted Parmelan cheese 
Vol cup bread crumbs 

After·tba-GUM ,Bdal 

Or how about an After-the-Game 
Footban Burrel? Whether your team 
wins or 10lel on the football Held thl. 
fall, you ean ",Iran\ee a wlnnlnl ICOre 
with your family and frienciJ by serv
Inl thl. temptin. meal, buffet·style. A 
Touch·Down Pickle Meat Loaf served 
with Hot Macaroni and Veletable Sal
ad and topped off with cake and auort
ed fresh chocolates will be lUre to hit 
.the apot. To' mue. enlertalnln, .eui! r . , 

with no dlahwaahlnl afterward. to 
dampen the festlvltle., Usc piper platel 
and CUPL 

TOIKhdowD _ N ... Loaf 

(Makes 8 tervln,s) 
2 ells 
2 pounds lround beef 

\4 cup .weet pickle rellih 
Vol cup dry bread m.Jmbs 
2 tableapoon. chili aauce 
2 te •• poona .. It 

\4 tellpoOn pepper 
\4 cup Irated Pannelan cheese 
1 ('UP chopped onlona 
1 plck'le (8 ouncel) c~am cheell!, 

.oftened 
2 tablespoona mayonnaise 
~ tea.poon larUc aalt 
8 . trip. pimiento, \4 x \<li Inchel 
Par.!~· 

Combine e.ls, beef, pickle renlh, 
bread crumba, ch11i sauce, IIllt, pepper, 
Pannelln cheesc and onion.; mix well. 
Shape meat mixture to ~lI!mble • foot
ban. Bake In aluminum foil-lined bak· 
Inl pan In 3SO- (modnate) oven I~ to 
2 hOUR. Chill. 
, Meanwhile, combine cream cheell!, 
'mayonnaise and larUc 181t: mix well. 

. Spread cream cheesc mixture over cold 
meat loaf. Top with CfOIIes ot pimiento 
ItriPI for laclnl. Serve larnl.hed with 
paraley. 

Hot NKU'Oal V ..... I. ....ad. 
(Make, 8 to 8 aervlnls) 

2 table.poona .. It 
" to 8 quarts bollinl water 
.. cups elbow macaroni (1 pound) 
1 cup chopped Ilftn pepper 

\4 cup aUeed canned plmlenlol 
(ConUnued on pI.e II) 

,j 

~t enormous 
etp,ndif't,res of time. and 

money, we bring yo~ ... 

The World's Finest 
Durum Produds 

DURAKOTA 
NO.1 SEMOLINA 

A few folks thin.· North Dakota II somewhere 
south of Alaska wllh plenty of Indians (fairly 
peaceable) and very IInte Indoor plumbing. 

Trulh Is, North Ookota', In the heort of the 
world's flneat durum-growlng country. And 
wheat I, our number one product .Thls Is what 
we grow best - and mill belt. 

Everyone hal to ba proud of something. We're 
proud that '0 ~~ny outslanding macaroni manu· 
facture,. select North Ookala durum product, 
(from our Mill) for the best possible uniform 
color, quality, flavor and ,ervlce. 

The belt way to avoid on ambush I, call u, 
wllh your order. We'll see that yOJr shipment 
gell to you - oxoctly when you alked for It. 

PllflCTO 
DUIUM GRANULAR 

EXCILlO fANCY 
DUIUM PATINT flOUl 

' M, "a ..... 

.~.~ ... ""'.~ 



Afte,·tt.Gome Buffet ftatu,., Touchdown Pklde Meat Loaf. 
Hot Macaroni Vegetable Soled 

I cup IUa.>d cooked carrot. 
1 c;:up dairy lOur cream 

VI cup ml)'onnallMt 
2 tablelpoonl hone·radllh 
2~ tealpoonJ lalt 
~ tealpoon pepper 
2 tablelpoonJ chopped chivel 

Add 2 tablelpoonJ saU to rapidly 
bolUnl water. GraduaUy add mac;:aronl 
ao that water rontin'Jel to boil. Cook 
unroverrd, IUmnl IIceRllonaUy, untU 
tender. Drain In rolander. 

Melnwhlte. mix tOltether remalnlnl 
InlredlenlJ. Brinl just ,'0 a boll. lumnl 
conJtantiy. Tau with ho~ rnok~ maca· 
ronl. Sprinkle with additional cldve .. If 
dellred. 

Euy Ent,rtaJA1Dg 

Social ac;:tivlty for many of UI meanJ 
relaxed. Infonnal let-tolethel'l with a 
couple of lood friends. For thlJ mode 
of c;:a,uII entertaining. the National 
Macaroni Inltltute luglestl an ealny 
prepared buffet supper with Beef Stro
lanoff with Noodles as the featured 
dllh. 

So c;:aU up your friends and plan for a 
pleasont evenlnl. Your menu mlaht be
lin with hot little appeUzel'l, Jay ~ock
tall frankfurtel'l and chicken liven 
wrapped in baron, Rrved with eran· 
beny or tomato cocktan. Serve thele 
In the Uvlna room. Then call the lUeilI 
to the dlninl room to help themlelvei 
from • buft'et arrangemenL The hot, 
creamy Beef Stro,anotr may be ftanked 

6 

by a hUle bowl of tossed lreen aalad, 
• lavllh amay of spiced. frultl and 
pickle.. Serve a Irten velelable, or 
not, al you wish. Conc;:lude the meal 
with vanlUa ke cream and provide a 
choice of toppinas: chocolate, butter· 
Kotch, manhmallow, lemon, or what· 
ever atrlkes your fancy. Cartee, of 
course •• . deml tauee, It your friends 
10 for It and you have a c;:ollectlon of 
cups to ahow off. 

... , ....... 011 with "_ 
(Makes • to IS servlnp) 

Hil poundJ beef c;:huck, \oiI·lnch thick 
2 tablespoons butter or marlarlne 
I small onion, thinly snced 
1 can (3 ounce.) sllc;:OO mushrooms 
I teaspoon aalt 
Pepper to tute 
Duh nutmel 
I cup .our cream 
1 tablespoon Jalt 
3 quam bolllni water 
8 ounces wide ell noodles 

(about .. cups) 
Flatten beef with mallet or .. uter: 

cut Into strip. I·lnch wide, 2·lnche. 
lonl. In a larle skillet, melt butter over 
medium heat. Add beef .trlps and 
onion and saute unOI browned. Add 
undrained mu.hrooml, 1 teaspoon salt, 
pepper and nutmel. Cover tiahlly and 
cook 30 minute .. or until beef II tender. 
Gradually stir In sour cream and heat, 
Lui do not boll. Serve immediately over 
cooked nooclil!l. 

To cook noodle .. add 1 tablesoon .. 11 
to rapidly boiling water. Ora:lually add 
noodles 10 that water continues to boll . 
Cook uncovered, stlmns occasionally, 
until tender. Drain In colander. 

Fall PlOlllotion 
The Skinner Macaroni Company or 

Omaha Is featurlnl four low·c;:ost 
recipes aimed at Mn. Youns Married. 
They are Ten·mlnute Mauronl anll 
Cheese: Noodles Bavarian; Mac·a· 
Malle Lunch: . nnd EoI)' Italian Spa· 
ahettl. 

In trade advertlslnl to Ir~n it Is 
pointed out that Pro,feulve Grocer'l 
COnJumer Dynamics Study shows Mn. 
Younl Married as the best food c;:us· 
tomer . • • her purc;:hases amount to 
over 5~ per etnt of the total natlonsl 
annual tood bill. The study allO points 
out ahe wants to stretch her dollan. 
''Thrifty Skinner macaroni produc:t. are 
• natural for younl married .. " Jays the 
d. 

Skinner featurel the four "Busy 
Day" recipes In .ueh consumer mala· 
zine. a. Good Housekeeplnl, Family 
CIrc;:le, Woman's Day and ProlreSilve 
Fanner-plus advertlsln. In some 125 
newlpapen. Polnt·of·sale aids are 
avallable to aroc:en. 

What ConlulII ... Spend 
For Maca_I 

Food Tapia for September reported 
that the value of total domelUc;: c;:on· 
sumptlon of macaroni produdl In 1965 
amounted to '411,870,00, with spa.hettl 
attountlna for 1183,540,000: mac;:aronl, 
,134,360,000: and ell noodlel, 'U3,· 
970,000. 

Sixty·elahl p1r cent of this total 
moved throulh lroce!,), storn. 

The c:laulfteaUon showed a percent· 
ale Increase over 1964 of • . 2 per c:ent. 
Macaroni per Ie was 4 .• per cent. Spa. 
Ihettl was 4.2 per cent. Ell noodles In· 
creased by 3.8 per cent. 

Now you have a premium spaghetti 
It's. ,paaheul thai's jUlt 81 appetizing after h's bc:en In the 
Iteam 'able as when It c;:omes fresh out of boiling Wider. Appe· 
tlllni even when reheated arter rdrlauallon. Oone are the old 
problems of mushlneu and stlc;:klneu. 

Improved with MyVAPLl!~ Concentrate, your 'plahelll be
comes more practkal to serve more orten In more reslourants 
and InatltutIOnal "mw-fecdln. establlihmenls. For home UK I!. 

'canned aplahcUl, your product wins new favor. Your market 
If'OWI and &row" 

,·NC'V.M ..... 1966 ' 
=== 

MvvAPLex Conc;:entrllte hili no efTC1:1 on navor. II meets Ihe 
requirements of U.S. Food and Drug Dcftnltlons and Standards 
of Identity for Mac;:aronl and Noodle ProduC;:ls, IlJ amended. 

Oet more rac;:ts rrrom Dl1tlllat/on Prodllcts Industrlrs, Roch· 
esler, N. Y. 14603. Sllies oRltes: New York and Chlc;:ago. Wesl 
Coast distributor: W. M. Gillics, Inc. 

Dll1IJiltion Product. Indultri.. I 011'; I 
II • division If £ .. bnln Kodlk Comp.ny 

7 
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Good Crop 
Harvelt of the durum crop was eom~ 

pleted with almoll Ideal weather. The 
Department of Agriculture reported in
dicated production al of Septeh:~!' 1 
at OJ,t80t OO bUlh:!l., down from the 
A-Jlult prediction of 64,944,000 and the 
1065 Anal fi gure of 68,886,000 bushel •• 

Milling quality ot the crop was ro· 
ported very good to talr, with 'color fair 
to lood Dnd protein above normal. Teal 
weight hi slightly higher than the 1965 
crop. 

Canadian Durum Crop 
Based on mld.AulUlt PI'OfI)eCU eaU· 

matro prod'.:clion of du.rum In Canada 
was ~8.900.000 bushel. rompared with 
16,9()O,OOO lalt year. Thil II v(ell below 
the 1964 harveat of 33.800,000 and the 
1963 total of 63,400,000. 
ProYlDe. 11M 
Sa.katchewon . • • 24,600,000 
Alberta .• . •••••• 3,000,000 
Manitoba .. . . • •• 1,300,000 

HOG., Semolina Sale. 

I ... 
1.,000,000 
2,000,000 

800,000 

Semolina bUllneu of record propor
tion. WI. done on September 7. Wheat 
receipts were heavy tollowln. the La-

. bor Day weekend and ' unltonnly de- • 
pleted backlogs at durum mm, com
bined to make the tremendous volume 
ot Initial bookings. 

Mills preued vigorously tor 120-day 
bookings at $7.40 per ' hundredweight, 
bulk, Mlnnepolls. Approximately fI,
OOO,oon :'undredwellhla or semolina, 
(,ranular, and durum flour were !lold. 
Macaroni and noodle manuracturer. 1,,
nored carrylnl charae IImlla and to\<4 
on averale needl or six month .. Sllnlft
cant numbers held to 120 day," rarely 
leu, aceordlna to Southwe:;lem Miller, 
and some purchased for leven \'I ..onths 
or more. Not In the memory ot vderan 
salea executives has 10 much semolina 
been contracted In so short a period. 
Protection against a twenty cent ad
vance at the next momlna's opening of 
the market contributed to the com
r1etcnt'l.!I or the rapid booking. 

11 .. 4, IIfCtptioD 

Mills' sales clYorts at a dime under 
previously quoted Usts found ready re
ception among all aegmenla of the 
trade. Many buyers who followed a 
more conservative pattern on Wednel
day mornlnl were bock In the market 
by afternoon booking coverage well In
to 1961. Booking prices were $1.10 
above those prevallln" for July-AulUlt 
needs when contracted In June, and 
$1.85 higher than lut year's lnlUal 
contracts. 

DIncIIoaa~ 
Shlppm, direction. allO expanded. 

briskly on the htf:1I of new bookinas. 
Runnina time w .... sLx to seven days at 
the mUla and IpeclftcatlOni Indh:ated 
that exponsion will continue. Pickup 
came with .Izable buUdup of macaroni 
Inventories ahead of recent price In
crealts or one-and-a·half cenb to two 
centl. 

The market for durum continued 
.tronl throu.hout the month with mU
lers and exporters vleing for IUpplles. 

Call. far CCC Durum 

Durum Mill Grind 
The U. S. Department or Commute 

reports the followlna mlllarind ftlUres 
(prellmlnsry for July) : 

Semolina Durum 
Month Ie Flour 
1_ (ewt •• ades) 

July .......... 855,000 
Jene . .. ...... 069,000 
May ..... . .... 841,000 
April .. .... . . . 835,000 
Marth . . . ..... 1,163,000 
February • .. .• 1,086,000 
January . . . ... 1,000,000 

aro".J~d 

(bu.h.ls) 
1,766.000 
2,282,000 
1,G49,OOO 
1,994,000 
2,762,000 
2,!i71,OOO 
2,476,000 

In a letter sent to President Johnson, Vi .... on Ac,.o •• Increa .. 
Horace A. Gioia, president of the Gioia The need for Increased production of 
Macaroni Compsny In Buffalo. urged wheat, feed grains and soybeans In 
that the White HOUle direct the Com- North America, but with caution on the 
modlty Credit Corporation to release role the government . hould play In 
20,000 bu.hels of durum Into the ':0- achieving crop expan.lon, wa.!l hlqh. 
me.tlc~ market. lighted In dlscuulons at a seminar held 

''Unll'll lomethlncr: Is done lmmedl- recently In Minneapolis under IIMn,,"r. 
Itely, we will not have enough durum ship of the MlnneapoUI Grain Ex
lor our need. except bv Int'teI ;!.lg our ('hanICe. Varying views on the utent to 
Driees substantlslly," Mr. Gioia said. which wheat farmer. will take ad
"This, IS you know, will cault a further vantage of the 92 per cent increase In 
increase In the InnaUonary spira} of a('reale allotments for 1067 were ex
food priee. and put our Industry at an presaed. 
even further competitive disadvantage AcrordlnJC to Dr. John A. Srhnltlker, 
I1lalnst foreign competition." Udersecretary of Agriculture, "It will 

The Bulfalo area and Western New be oea.!lY for farmers to take advantaae 
York have been particularly hard hit of the flrst 15 per cent Inf'rease." He 
by Canadian Imports of macaroni prod· said that the extcnt of participation in 
ucts. January through May figures the second 15 per cent Increa.!! in allot. 
• howed 2,626.101 pounds coming ·men! depends on producers' Judgments 
throuah In 1068 compared with 1,446,- .' of markellnl conditions and moisture 
5lS. poundl a year aiD. an Increase ot supplies. "1 would guell that tonnera 
SUI per cent. . would u.e two-third. of tho se:ond If! 

Hearintrs have been raUed by the per cent to plant wheat." 
Heu.e Subcommittee on Labor, chaired W. B. Sounders, vice prf's ldent of th"! 
by John H. Dent, to study the Impact Grain Dlvl.lon, Caralll, Inc .• ald: "We 
of Import. on American employment. expect fanner utilization of the allot
Macaroni represcntatlves were to be ment Increase to be the maximum In 
ClUed In mld·Odober. the northern plains and In the Paclflc 

Record Exporta 
Durum exports totaled 31,411,000 

bulbels In the past year rompared to 
1.619 buahelllut )'ear. 

Northwest. We expect only a 15 to 20 
per cent Increue In the central plain. 
and lOuthern plains i tiit,.i and no In· 
creuc In the centrnl and eastern soft 
wheat Ilrea." 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY ~-I 
WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

~t ~~§~5~ OR SHORT ~ ~ C?, EGG 

NOODLES I: I Ii] OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

MSS:YOU'LL ~IND~ liS ~~~AYS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. nimH:;!:: BECAUSE OF 
::: :::::: : : :: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

GROWING AREA;~~rWE CAN SUPPLY THE 

FINEST DURUM ~(/ WHEAT PRODUCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERV ORDEF</Il/AT THE TIME (!: . 
PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY <.:fti"!'.!.1 
"~ , 

A ••••• ILLI NQ DIVISION 
.. AltMEltS UNION GltAIN TEltMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mille at ft"eh City, Mln".-•• ne"" Oftl ... , St. ".u' 1, Minn. 

.......... 1 ............ . 
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Japanese Milling Team Visits Doughboy 
A STATION wlI~un l'urryinJ! !;c\'l'n 

Jup:nU!~l' lIlen pulled Into town thc 
ullll'r duy, :\\\,UIlI! nnrth un Mllin Slrt'cl 
lIl1Il 1'U1I(~d tu a stup in Crunl or Ih(~ 
(Juuj!hhoy Indu~tric:; onkc huild;n!! in 
Nl'\\' Richmond. Wisconsin. 

One hy 11Ill' Illl'.\' Aul uul. ~lrt'ldll'd 
their leA:;, IUI'lIl',1 tu Ai\'c the (,lIml'nn),'s 
Cicllcl'ltl Ol1kc huild!n}! the om'e o\'er. 
lind then faslcnl'll their C),('S on till' 
IIlllu' mill . 

TIll'Y hml cuml' II I!reat dislnOl'c 10 
enJuy this 1l1ll111t'nt-lo have tIll.' picas. 
urt' IIf Inkinf.: in Ihis slAh1. lu enjuy D 
!"cuniun willi II miln who hnd linCl' 

\'isih.'d theil' hUllll'Jond. 

TIIl'Y had. In (:l l' l. l'Olllt' to New !Hell· 
Olund III keep II I)romi~l' mudc 11 year 
IIAII in Jllp;Ul hi IIII),mllod n. Wenttel
I! l>ffllllbc III visit the cit)'. a promise tn 
tnur DuuAhhuy's semulina mill. 

'I'1ll'ir "hu~I ~" un Ihis \'isil, Wenlzel, 
Vice I'rl!~itlenl of Mil1ill~ fur Duu~hhuy, 
~reell!(llhem wllrmiy. And Ihelr Iimii<.'5. 
nnd wurdli trnnsluted by nn interpreter, 
reflech'd their Illea~ure ;lIld exciten'en\. 
The~e men Wl'W me/llh<.'r~ of :;n of

ficial Jilpnme flour l1liller~ leum, nnd 
they lwei l'Ul1le tu ~t'e for themselces 
the Ouu~hhu)' uperation descrihed h)' 
Went :wl whell he \'I~lted tin' Orient lust 
yenr. 

Wl'nt:fl'1 \\'l'nt III the Far £lIs1 III 1065 
on II mi~~iun fur the whellt industry of 
Ihis l'ounlry nnt! while there he ilssi51cd 
11ll' JUllilnc~e l1liJIel'~ :Hld technicinns In 
usinA t'UITcnt l1lillin~ tedmique5. 

As he \'Isill,d Iill'ir mills in JIlP;1Il lust 
),l'UI', tlwy were impresscd by hi5 
fl'il'lldly. p;.lient , authuritative slyll' of 

pre5cnlin~ fuets and ul Wentl.cl's 
"home hn~e" Ihey wcre cven mme en· 
tl1U~lu~lic. 

MUling Leade,. 

The tcmll ItfieU, mude up of six 111(>11 

who nr(' nctice lelldel'fi In Jupun'~ mill
Inc, WII~ Ihe firsl intimll"Y Arull!> from 
Ihe Lund of the HisinA SUII 10 "isit the 
United 51111('5. 

Chief of the leUIIl wus Tnsllkll 
Su"'ube, director of the Centrnl Labu· 
ratory, Nltto Flour Millin&:: Cumpnny, 
Tokyo. whu hccllllle fricndly with 
\I.'t'nlzel lust yenr. 

And Ihe tellm mumlAl'r wus Toshio 
Ilunn)'II, informullon spt't:ialist . WhC'at 
A5sol.'intell, U,S ,A., with headquarters 
In Tokyo, who ut'tl'd 11!> Ihe unidal In
lerpretcr for Ihc ~roup. lie. 1110. I~ ,I 

J!oocl lrhmd tlf Wentzl!I'!>. 
Thl'~l' men were Inll'rl'slcd in Ihe 

milllnJl u! duruIII wheul nnd Ihe pru· 
durllon hy OuuJ:hhoy Indu~lriC's of 
semolinu lor Ihe nwt'uroni, I1UtKlk'!> und 
~plI ~hetll Indu~t ry . 

ThruuJlh Iheir interpreter Il1c)' u~ked 
ilhtlul the J:ruir. "hlch ':ume~ Irum the 
whelll nehb til Nurth Dlikula, lind were 
~howl1 how 1\ III huuJ:ht, hnw il i~ le~tcd 
und hnw It is milled. 

Top 10 Bollom 

Tht'Y luured the mill frulll lop tu 
hull om, milkinG null' uf Ihe IllUdern, 
lIutomutic equipmcnt wllh whlt-h the 
comp'III)' Illulnlnlns II hiAh ~tllndurd of 
qU;llIty lind uniftlrmlty In Ihl' OuuJ:h
huy semolinu. 

Thc)' \\'crl' shuw fllle flf till' ~I>t.'dal 
rllilroad t'ur", wllit'h ('urry the st'lI1ulina 

Thll II • ,elmloll IOhich "0' plonned 0 year ogo in Jopon ... twn 
RoymOf'td R. Wenllel, Vice Pre,ident 01 the Doughboy Indl-ulrie, 
Milling Dh·"ion lin Cl'ntcr 01 piCh"el, ,pent \cverot ... eek, in the 
For £o~1 un I) m"\IUfl to, An .. ."tco·~ ... heol industry. 

frum New Richmond 10 the lIulilln'~ 

lendinl! mllnufllcturet'!i uf SpuAhclI1. 
nooclle~ lind nwcaronl . 

And, nnnll)" they !>pent time In I i.r 
qUlllit)' ('(llIIrol l:thnrn tory und W(·I , · 

AI\'C'n demomlrlltltln~ IIf hll\\' the rh '.4 
materiul~ and nl1i ~ hed prmlm'l~ nrt' 
te!'tC'd In ol"l"'r 10 meet the ctllllpony'J; 
hiJ:h stnndunb. 

As nn nddetilrcilt, they WNt.' AI\"('11 II 

lUur tlf the fced pllll\l lind shuwn huw 
the rompanY'fi furmulu fe('dll /lrt' pro· 
dured for Upper Midwcsl rurnwn. 

In the Party 
In the parly \\·ith Mr. Sawnbe lind 

Mr. IIl1nn)'1\ wcre : Yoshlru Masuda. 
m-.naAinJ: dir{'('tor Hf Ma!>urtu Flour 
MillinG Cumpun)" Kobe, JIII,an : "cnw 
Noda, director of Operulion Depart
ment. Fuji Flour Millin&: CUlllllany, 
Murnnwtsu Shimilu City. Shh:oukll 
Prcf('t:lurt', Jupnn : IIlirunlOlo Nohll~i. 

dl' lluly dlreclur of Operaliun Dl'pn rt· 
nwnt , Ni~shin rl uur MiIIlnc Compllny, 
Tukyu: Sudnkhl Seklnu, l'hlef uf rir~t 
Sl'C'lion. Flour Millin" Ocpllrtment, 
Shuwn SanA)'O COlllpun)', Tuyku: Kul
slltoshl Tube, deput)' director or Oper. 
!Ilion Dl'plIl·tment. Nlppun Fluur Mill· 
inA Compnny, Tukyo. 

TrawlinG with the Aroup WIIS Puul 
E. It. Abrllhum son, Adminhurulor IIf 
till' Nurth Ouklltn Sinle WI1('lIt Com
mi~~iun. The tuur 01 Ihe nutlun WII~ 
sponsured by the Weslern Whellt A~
~uclales, U.S.A" Inc.. lind till' Grellt 
Plains Wheat. Inc" in cooperliliun wilh 
the Furt'illn A~riculturlll Sen'ice uf the 
United Stales Dep:lrlmenl uf Agricul-
turt' . 

lCunlillued un p:IAt' 1111 
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Clennont VMP.5A, 2000 I .... /h •• Long Good. P •••• 
ihe greatest of all long goods presses-distin
guished by It. ad.anced de.lgn and high perform· 
ance which .hows ' up, where rt counts, In the 
product. Increased capacity, more product, less 
maintenance expense-for added net profit-are 
the economic end results. 
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Clarmont 4 SUck, 2000 Ib • ./h •• Sp ... de. 
Meets the exacting requirements of particular man
ufacturers-combines slow extrusion over 4 sticka 
for a superior quality product, top production and 
Increased volume, Extrudes uniform stick patterns 
requiring minimum trim and an eye appealing prod
uct of Invariable smoothness, color and consistency, 
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EAGLE ' 1 

.. 

,. ZEREGA 1 
RONZONI B' 

' . ' . 

BUITONI 1 

DELMONICO 1 
GOLDEN GRAIN 4. 

I,!d .I~h pl'Oducin, fl'Om ~ooo to 2,000 16s/h,. 

~MACHINE CO., INC. 280 VlALLABOUT ST., BROOKLYN, N.Y.1l206· EV7-7540 
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Clermont dryers permit 2000 Ibs./hr. production in 1/3 less space ~ 
Now advancements in tho drying process now gives big 
production in min imum space as shown in tho Delmon ico 
inslallntion inside. Only two units oro requ ired-tho pre
liminary and finish dryers. The primer finish dryer has 
boon eliminated. 

Prellnlnary and Finish Dryers 
Redesigned with ml!-ny now features, to accept 2000 Ibs. 
per hour. Havo livo lior8. Give large volume of air on 
product. 01 low volocity, to penetrato through tho prod. 
uct during onliro preliminary drying procoss. Air intake 
passes through preheating chambers on both aid os, 
making atmospheric conditions no longor a faclor. Slick 
transporting apparatus, moving from ono tior to another, 
is constructed 10 provont sticks from falling. With por-

feci tim ing , slicks are delivered precisely on success ive, 
or alternate chain links, depending upon wh ich lier is 
be ing processed. Each dryer un it has sel'-control instru
ments for humidity, temperature and air. Drying cycle 
through both dryer units is completed In 24 hours, to 
include Ihreo rest periods, dolivers a product which Is 
evonly driod, smoolh and strong in toduro, with eyo· 
appealing bright color. 

Cumulator 
Ono shown below is 24 ft. long with two lanos which 
holds approximately 3000 Ibs . Ono oporator can dis
charge the 3000 Ibs. in half an hour and Ihen take care 
of other duties while it is filling up again. Olher Cumu
lators can be built to accumulate for 8 or 16 hours. 

SUck Remover/Cutler with Blower 
Works in conjunction wilh tho Finish Dryer or Cumulalor in continuous 
oporation and functions so smoothly that produci breakage and waste 
are completely eliminaled. Equipped with threo split blades which 
simultaneously cui off hoads and ends of producl and also culs product 
in half. Tho blados are adjustablo and construcled so Ihal oilhor ono, 
two or alllhroo can bo romoved. 

Cut off onds ond crooks aro brokon into paslina sized piocos in a 
cross-scrow convoyor which foeds dirocUy to a blower, and Ihen blown 
to a storogo tank boforo being pulverized. 

~!l@!l!jj/)(j)fj/!MACHINE CO., INC. 280 WALLABOUT ST., BROOKLYN. N. Y. 11206 • EVercreen 7-7540 
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~ ( Who Reali, Invonlad Macaroni? 

n """- Accounts vnry, According 
) to Greek legend there 
) was n denfening emsh of 

thunder und lightning 
one dny, the hcnvcl1s 

opcned up, nnd the gorls 
of Olympus gavc mnn 

mncnroni, which in their 
lancuage mennl "The Divine Food." 

And accardlng ta Chlnne legend n young 
Chinesc mniden , enraptured by a hand
some Italian snilor, 
hnppened to let 
her batch of brend 
dough overllow. The 
dough drippud from 
her pnn in strinJ,::s 
nnd dried in the sun, 
and these the snilor 
look back to hi. 
ship. When the ship's cook boiled these 
strings und covcred them with broth. 

the result wns nn nppetizing success
word of which quickly sprend through. 
out I tnly on the ship's return. 

But a"ordlng t. Garman laglnd, the food 
and the nnmc were both inspired by 
Germnn merchnnts. 
who once V,\. 
sold Inrge, ~ ~ 
.,moo"_,,,. ~~': .... ";,~ shnped ~ 52 .. ({j 
breads to q 0) 
the people ~ 
of Genon, 
Italy. The ' 
I tnlianK bulked 
at their lur~e fOl'm nnd high price. 
"Ma Cnroni", they protested -UBut 
it is ,'cry denr," And when the mer
chnnts reduced the size of their douch 
forms and their prices, the phrase 
"Mal'nroni" persisled for their new 
products. 

While macaroni legends often conflict, manufacturers agree 
on the consistent high quality of King Midas Durum Products 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 

Ij 
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Jopan ... VI.lt o.u.hlloy
(Continued trom pile 10) 

The visitors had to Tevlte their tour 
schedule to villl New Richmond, but 
Sawabe. chlet of the learn, and Hanny., 
team manaler and interpreter, worked 
out the detail. without a hitch. 

Both men dlsclOJed that th~ hili 
talked about seelnl Wentzel and vl.lt· 
In. hi. company', plant from the rno. 
ment they left Tokyo by Jet and when 
they landed in Seattle they picked up 
map. in a hurry. 

Coat 10 eout 
. Their atop. included Portland, Ore-
lon, Spokane, WI.hlnllon, Bllman:k 
and Faraa, North Dakota and then the 
Twin Cltle .. They loon had a circle 
around New Richmond and the bctl on 
routel and mUea,e. 

Before com!n. here they visited mills 
In Mlnneapolb and at. Paul, and ,110 • 
mm at Haltin,l. When they left here 
they went to Chies.D, New York. Wa.h· 
Inlton, D.C .• Kansal City. Denver, San 
FroTlclaco and then back home. 

There have been other Japanese 
team. In thi. country but the prevloUi 
group. which came to the United State. 
in 1964 and 1965 represented the Gov· 
emment Food. Agency which purchase. 
all import. and dome.tlc production for 
regie to flour millers. 

Up until recently, the Japanese have 
blended flour with. limited amount of 
Imported semolina to make their maca· 
ronl, noodle. and .paghettl, but now 
the new, all-durum product Is expected 
to bring an Increase on conlUmption 
of the product •. 

Big Dollar Muka. 

Japan I. the large.t .Inlte dc.llo1i 
markel In the world for United State. 
wheat. Durlnl Japanese Flacal Year 
.1965, total United State. wheat pur
chase. by the Japanese Food. Agency 
amounted to 1,860,014 ton. (68.338,914 
bu!hel.). Thl. wa' the larle.t whtlt 
"Ie ever recorded In the history of 
United States-Japan wheat trade. 

Shipments of durum wheat to Japan 
from North Dakota got under way In 
196:1 and was carried over Into thl. 
year. Several trial lott were sent to 
Japan through the cooperative eft'ortJ 
of the United State. Department of 
Agriculture, North Dakota Wheat Com
million and Wheat Auoclate., U,S.A. 
in Japan. 

Japan I. expected to continue to Im
port around 60,000 bu.hel. per month 
for the re.t of 1966 from the United 
State. as well as a similar amo'Jnt from 
Canada. 

Du.n&a Poteallil 

Expert. In thl. country point out that 
there I. a load potential for durum 
IBle. In Japan .Inee at present noodle 
product. make up 43 per cent of Itt 
total wheat con.umptlon. Japan hal 
been u.lng It. own .oft wheat plu. 1m· 
ported. wheat, but I. Rndlnl durum 
valuable In production of noodle., .pa· 
Ihelt! and other productt. 

There I. a strong feellnl of friend
ship between Ihe Japaneae durum 
mlllert and thl. country as a relUlt of 
the trip made la.t year by Wentul and 
Dr. Kenneth A. Gille •• chairman of the 
Department of Cereal TechnololY at 
North Dakota State Unlvertlty. 

The two men went to Japan In 195:1 
to ... 111 the Japanese Food Alency In 
teslin, the mllllni quaUty of North 
Dakota durum wheat. Dr. GUle. work· 
ed with tesUnl and quallty control 
proJec:tt, worklnl with the food alency, 
millen and cereal cheml.tt, and Went
zel .peclalIzed on the mllllni tech· 
nlqueJ. 

Good R,lat1ons 

"MOlt wonderful men," IBid the 
Japaneae throulh their Interpreter the 
other day. "Great honor to have them 
.. our friend .... 

Commenting on their overall obser· 
vations, the entire IrouP made It clear 
with their personal commentt that it 
had been 8 Irnt experience for them. 

"It wa. informative alid educational 
and should lend them .ome real bene
ftt. In their bu.lneu," a .poke.man 
said. 

A. for their vl.lt to New Richmond, 
they went away Impressed with the 
Doulhboy mill, and the re.1 of the 
company', operation and exprelllni 
the hope that they would lome day n!. 

tum for another vl.it. 

Jopan ... FoocIAg.ncy MI •• lon 
A 7-man Japanese Govemmrmt 

Wheat Mlulon, n:jil esentJnl thr 
world'. largest calh bu),ert of U. ti. 
wheat was to arive in Fargo on Sep
tember 19, for a Rve-day study of sprlnl 
wheat quality and ,upply. 

Paul E. R. Abrahamson, North Da
kota Wheat Commlulon admlnl.trator, 
report. that thl. ,roup Ia made up of 
membert of thl! Jaoanese Food Aqenc)', 
a govemmental body which Importa all 
wheat and purchBIe. all the dome.tlc 
production for reaale to Japanese flour 
mlllert. In AUIU.t a IrouP of Japanese 
Flour Millen toured the sprin, wheat 
area, AbrahamlOn notel. 

"We expect that thl. IrouP will be 
primarily Intere.ted In wheat price .... 

Abraham.on IBid, "but experience with 
put Japaneae lovemment team. ha, 
demonatrated their keen knowledae or 
quamy faeton. They will be .tudylng 
our aprinl' and comparing quality and 
price with Manitoba'.," he added. 

The Japanese Item to be more In· 
al.tent on uniform quality from one 
cara:o to the next, than they are In ex
treme hl'h quality. Not all cargot. of 
the 6~ million purchased by Japan 
durlnl the put year, met thl. criteria, 
Abraham.on IBid. 

UoS. WlMat Populu 

Durin, a vlalt with the Secretary of 
A,rlculture and other USDA omciala 
in Wa.hinllon, D.C., T.utomu Tanaka, 
chief of the Wheat Million and director 
of administration for the Food Agency, 
lave three leadln' reason. for the 
crowlnl popularity of U. S. wheat In 
Japan: (1) market promotion work 
carried out In Japan by U. S. wheat 
producen throu,h Wheat Auoclatea, 
U.S.A., and the Department of A,rieul
tUre, In which Japanese millen, bakert, 
and con.umen have participated: (2) 
the competitive pricinl of U. S. wheat; 
and (3) work by U. S. wheat producen, 
the Department and rallroadl to place 
U. S. hard winter, hard .prlng and dur
urn on the West Coast where they could 
compete effectively with Canadian 
wheat •. 

Tht; Team 

Thl. I. the Rfth year in which a 
IrouP of top Japanete Food A,ency 
omelal. have visited the United State. 
a. a Joint market development project 
J.tponlOred by Great Plains Wheat. Inc .. 
We.tern Wheat Alloclales. and the 
USDA Foreign Alrlcultural Service. 

Membert of the team, In addition to 
Mr. Tanaka, are: SelJl Marl, chief of 
planing section, Food Alency: Takethl 
Kumanaka, chief of Itandard. branch. 
Inspection Sec:tlon, Food Agency: Ku
l!'Uya Nat.ume. chief of port branch, 
Import aec:tion, Food Alency: Bumpel 
Yamamoto. chief of demand and .up
'p1y branch. ml1r!(etlnl 'ted section, 
·Llve.tock Bureau, Mi"I.try of A,rlcul
: ture and Fore.try: Yonejlro Nakalakl, 
executl~'e secretDry, National Food Life 
Improvem"nt Alloclation; and Paul Y. 
Snnp, allistant director of Wheat AIJO. 
oote6 In Tokyo, who I. servlnl a. aecre
hI')' and interpreter. The team Is ac
emn}.'anled by James L. Hutchinson, 
director of Wheat Alloclate. In Tokyo. 

N.M.M.A. WI.,., M,III •• 
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'erspectives For Cereals and Bread 1970-1980 

II. HO"'ard Lampman II t:ucudv, dlne,or 
III tht Whtaf Flour Inslitult, ChlC'aBo, tdll
(1Illonal arm II/tht Mlllas' Nat/onal "'td,,
II,illn. Thb /'IIptr "'al pnJtnltd, on Im·/,a· 
li(/n, btlort lilt Fourth In"rnudona' Con· 
J:rtu on Ctrtall and Buad htlJ nctnllyln 
1'(tnM. Aurlr/tI, 

W HEAT Is now the world's most 
Important alngle food. More a 

credll to exploding population than to 
planned manalement, bread in anyone 
of many form. thus retum. to Ita po.l
lion of pre..emlnence a. the ".taft' at 
life" for million. of people today ond 
billions of people within the next 35 
years. 

The cry of the French Revolution, 
"We want bread," take. on new .11' 
nlftcanee In our modem world. We are 
IIvlnl In a century of cultuml, eco
nomic. nutritional and te~hnologlcal 
revolution. Today there are almo.t 
three billion people to teed. By the year 
2000, there will be six bUllon people to 
foed. 

It iJ estimated that more than half 
the people in the world today .utTer 
from chronic malnutrition and hunger. 
in India alone. perhap. as many as 
8,000,000 people wi11 die within the 
next twelve month. because of famine. 

AI population lains, arable land 
available to ,row food shrink. In pro
portion. In America, the 360.000.000 In
habitantt of the U. S. In the year 2000 
must be fed on what I. produced on a 
little more than an acre per penon. In 
many parts of the world within 35 
years, each penon mu.t be fed on the 
food lrown on lell than a half acre. 

What CaD We 007 

What can we do about It? 
First, we of privlleled countries can 

enjoy our hlah protein and caloric In
take while we can. It won't last long. 
We're lIvlnl only temporarily on the 
bounty at nature, a. thou,h drawing 
from a bank account which will .oon be 
exhnu.ted. 

But while privlleled man enjoy. his 
la.t ,ummer, 10 to .peDk. the world 
galna 180,000 In population every day. 
What of our moral obll,atlon to help 
our fellow man? What of the practical 
power held by • nation or IrouP of 
naUona able to feed the hun,ry at the 

. world' The Roman phUoaopher, Seneca, 
.po~e wlle)y when he IBid, "A hunary 
people n.tena not to rea.on" nor care. 
for Justice, nor II bent by any prayers," 

by H. H. Lo""",on 

So we know there will be an In
creased market ror rood, not only pre· 
sent foods but new and yet undiscov
ered source. of nutrlent~ and enerlY· 
But will there be a cOlilparable market 
for wheat and wheat-based foods? The 
answer Is up to us. Certainly those 01-

soclated In the Industrle. centered 
around wheat can share In the market 
of the future-If they toke constructive 
action. 

Whether we heed moral values or not, 
food has become the most powerful 
weapon In any arlenal. 

Thu., there II both obligation Dnd op
portunity In our consideration of "Per
.pectlve! for Cereal. and Bread, 1970-
1980," a .tatement of ur,ent reseanh 
requirement •. It Is well known that 
oruble land planted In wheat will pro
vide more nourishment for more pea· 
pie than the same land used for the 
production of non-cereal food, like 
meal. milk or poultry. Seven or eight 
pounds of aruln arc required to pro· 
duce one pound of meat, and the same 
measure ot wheat will feed marc people. 

Our capacity to '1row wheal through· 
out the world I. just bealnnlnK to be 
explored, with promise In hybrid va· 
rietles of even IIreater yields over 
larger oreas of land. In the U,S., overage 
yields have increased from 12 to 22 
bu.hela to an acre within recent yeara, 
with some experimental varletles bear
Ina: 150 bushels per acre. Wheat Is 
available for shipment In great volume. 
and the crop, Insofar as the U. S. Is can
cemed, I •• u.ceptlble to quick expan
.\on. Wheat II the world'. best hope In 
the current decade at keeping pace 
with rapidly growing food needs. Not 
too tar In the future, the family of man 
must double or treble his production of 
food. 

race the Problem. 

Let's face the problem. There are cer
tain Inhibitions against the consump
tion of wheat product •. Per capito con
sumption tend. to decline as nations 
become industrialized and grow more 
affluent. The proof lie. In the U.S. and 
In Euro~where competitIon of one 
food against another grows day by day. 
Even while people enjoy their beef· 
steak and more exotic fClnns of food. 
hO\loo.:ver, they begin to question the 
value of modem bn-ad-perhap. with a 
guilt complex to i , ,~'lfy their shift to 
more expensive diet. Bread I. fattening, 
they say; or, bread I.n't as good a. It 
formerly was. What they probably real
ly mean Is, .Imply-"I like other thlnls 
better." 

Amana: developing naUnns, unan
Iwered questions concerning wheat 
limit purchase and consum~t1on. It It 
a form of food acceptable tu the people 
of the country? There haw! been cases 
In which hungry people t:tarved be
cause they refused a food in an un
occeptable form, or o. a tobu product. 
Other governments ask, "Does wheat 
possess adequate nutritional valu~s, or 
would some other food 00 belt !r-a 
food more lenerally recognized os D 
source of protein, for example?" Tc.day. 
we cDnnot answer without quolln:a
tions. 

ThUS, the nutritional values of any 
food and the form In which It is offered 
grow Increa.lngly more Important as 
detennlnants In its consumer occept
once and .ale. The battle of wheat and 
wheat-based food for /I. ploee In the 
world market Is stili further IntensIned 
by authoritative deciarDtions of nutri
tionists that the great necd of the world 
todny Is protein. By protein, they mean 
milk. meat, Rsh, egg., or synthesized 
amino aelds. 

In extension of this thought. orten 
with exprelSlon of humanitarian con-

(Continued on pale 20) 
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cern that m •• kI the commercial Impl1-
caUona, these authorities han the de
velopment of fiah protein concentrate. 
But rather than establlshln, plant. on 
the luahore of undeveloped natlonl, 
where both fl,h and conaumen are 
close at hand, we lee planta lor the 
production ot nih flour rialn, In hIBh!)' 
Indu.triaUzed nation •. 

Or, the petroleum industry appllel 
research to explore 8 proceu by which 
• hlah-proteln .ub.lance may be pro
vided from crude 011 by micro-orlan_ 
Jam .. A 100f of bread has already been 
publicized II • product derived by thl. 
method. Wheat, like cotton •• tanda in 
danler of JOlin, ill market to man
made producla of the tHt tube and 
Jabor.tory, 

ThUI, we have on the one hand ' 8 
eh.lIenie of wheat product. amon, 
aophl.ticaled people. who have (briet. 
Iy, In the rpan of hillory) money to 
apend and a wide seledlon of food. to 
buy; cont~.ted on the other hand with 
hungry or .tarvln, people .. who tend 
to reject wheat II an unknown food or 
a form of food not aeceptable to their 
particular culture. Both probleml are 
lu.ceptlble of .olutlon through re. 
aearch. 

RMMrCh Pol.ntialt 

A dlnlnlUlahed ,roup at American 
aclentl.1I outUned the potentia" in 
wheat research in a ''Program of Pro
posed Research-Wheat Food. In Hu. 
man Nutrition." Cople. are available If 
you with to write me. Here are .ome of 
the potential.: 

1. Since ltarch or carbohydrate com. 
prise. more than 70 per cent of the 
wheat kernel, it I. often dJtmlssed II 
a "carbohydrate food," or mcre calorie .. 
without par1lcular advantage. But there 
Is evidence that hl,h·starch dlell may 
promote the Inte.tinal IYnthe.lI of cera 
taln vitaml"" .uch a. riboflavin and 
vitamin BI. RiboflaVin deficiency II a 
critical factor In underdeveloped are ... 

2. Prelent knowled,e of amino acid 
and proleln requirements In hUmans at 
dUferent .tages of growth II Inade. 
quate. An American researcher. Otat 
Mlckelscn of MIchigan State Unlver. 
sity, teU. how In 1984 a If'OUP of young 
men was maintained In nitrogen bal. 
ance, lood health and lood physical 
condition for a period of &0 day. on a 
diet In which 95 per cent of the protein 
Wa. provided from white Rour or wheat 
products. Earlier, tollowln, World War 
lI, .clentl.1I E. M. Widow.on and R. A. 
McCance lIalned Ilmllar conclualonl 
obout cereal protein In a Itudy of the 
growth rates and health ol undemour-
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J. hed Oerman chddren. Vet the pro
teIn contribution of wheat and breld 
continue. to be Ignored or unaccepted. 
CertaInly more tc.earch 1. required. 

3. In the naUon. with fat pocket. 
bookl, the unlvcrsal worry conct!rn. 
obe.lty, the need to reduce weight, and 
the Intake and type of dietary fat. In 
the (.'.S. 40 per Ci!nt of the caloric in: 
take I. fat derived. The American 
Heart Assn. ha. warned agaln.t the In. 
take of .. turated fat. and alk. that the 
amount of fat In diet be reduced by 
halt. It this recommendation I. follow • 
ed, where better to gain calories than 
from the product. of wheat-where the 
.mall amount and kind or fat can be 
rI,ldly controlled? 

Nutritlonilll at another .chool In the 
U.S., at the St.te Unlvenlty ot Iowa 
Medical School, have been teedlng hu. 
man .ubJectl what I. caUed an "1890 
dJet"-hl,h In bread, meat and pota. 
b)e,. The re.ult: a reduction In the level 
cI blood lipid .. Including that frl,hten. 
I ng word, chole.terol, plu. a lou In 
body wel,ht. Other .tudle. indicate 
that when the carbohydrate source II 
'U,Tar or fat rather than .tarch, blood 
Jipkll Increale In concentration, an In. 
dex to ,reater .usceptiblUty to heart 
attack. 

4. Th" world of the cereal lelentllt 
hal long been plaiued by critic. who 
pralle b1t'ck bread and whole wheat 
producll a I the .olutlon to all man'. 
111 •. Since the phytlc acid components 
of lon, ex'lractlon or whole wheat prod. 
uct. Involve calcium and magnellum 
binding, the mllJlng of wheat to reduct! 
phytatel may be a hlther10 unheralded 
contribution to the health of man 
throu,h lhe a,el. 

4. Iron-deftclency anemia I. a major 
health problem throughout the world, 
yet little Is known to the etrect of lron
enriched or whole lraln producll on 
aneml .. of various typel. The lubJect, 
Involvln. the aulmllabllity of various 
forml of Iron, currently I. being de
hated In the U.S., a fertile area of 
research. 

6. Our American national policy caUs 
for the enrichment and fortification of 
foodl both domelth:lllly and tor export. 
The contribution at wheat productl In 
vitamin., particularly those of the B. 
group, .ul,elts prom1sln. area. of In
vestl,aUon to the ultimate benefit of 
all consumen In both developed and 
developing naUon •. 

7. The world', most prevalent dis. 
eale i. dental carlel, and studlel Jndl. 
cale that the replacement of IUgar with 
.tarth reduce. the Incldence of tooth 
decay. Some investJ,aton lunelt that 
wheat lenn and bran. find consequent. 

.r' 

Iy whole wheat products, clrry a "pro
tective factor" a,ainlt carles, and It has 
allO been reported that calcium and 
phosphorul lalt. added to flour may 
reduce decalcification. 

8. Studle. Indicate a possible rela
tionship of a speclftc .ubstance In wheat 
to a subject's natural resistance to in
fection. This work .uggCSt3 pouiblllties 
In analytical search for other substances 
In wheat whlrh ml'ht well contribute 
to our knowledge of the value of wheat 
product •. 

There are many other aspects and 
fact!tl of the question. Implicit In the 
point. thus far enumerated_an almost 
endlen chain of tactl which ml'ht be 
establl.hed to qualify wheat and wheat 
foods II prestige producll worthy of 
greater coftJumptlon, Certainly, Jt • 
comprehensive program of Intemation. 
al Itudy were beaun, new areas at In
venlgatlon would emerge beyond the 
hazy boundariel of our present knowl
edge. But luch research Is only half the 
battle. 

Either in themselves or throu,h en
richment or fortUlcatlon, wheat and 
wheat productl ean go far In the next 
15 years toward meetinl( world food 
needs. Research on the nutritional at. 
tributes of Wheaten tood. Is In It.elf 
not enough. No matter how nutrition. 
ally beneficial a food may be, Its value 
I. without Ule or purpose until It II 
ealen. Not only must a product be at. 
tractive, nutritious, latldylnl, .table, 
and transportable, It mUlt also match 
the economic requlrementl, meet the 
need. of social statu .. nt the cultural 
pattern of food handUn, and prepara. 
tlon, a. well a. prevallln( tBlte. in 
navor and texture, before whatever nu. 
trltlonal contribution it may poueu I. 
realized. Thl. harsh Jud,ment I. a. 
.trinKrnt In an amuent society as In 
the most primitive. If a product I. not 
eaten, It Is without value. 

Because the people of sophisticated. 
richer natlonl can afford a variety of 
foods In varied combination. of diet, 
thplr need for complete or balanero 
ration. I. not so demanding a. In coun
fries where suppllel are limited. The 
problem"! vary proarellively with each 
.tale of l,' natlon'l .oclal and economic 
development. But at either end of the 
leale and In between, the problem. are 
peculiar to the .peclflc sltuaUon and 
alway. dltrerent. r : 

As an Index to the need for reaearch 
let u. cOnllder tor a moment the fact 
that bread, the chid con('em of the 
cereal Indu.try, I. at leut!! 000 yean 
old, and that other fOrln' I'of wheat 
foodi commonly attepted have been on 
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the market tor yean, If not acore. or 
hundred. of yean. Yet In the U.S., mo.t 
of the food items offered the public 
were unknown a decade ago. What has 
!Iilppened to the research and develop
ment of the cereal Industries ; or, are 
millers and bakers Indifferent to the 
uemands of the marketplace as welt 81 

world food needs? 
Has the cereal scientist In every 

phase of the production. proceaalng and 
end product manufacture of wheaten 
foods become preoccupied with greater 
yields, more eftl,.lrnl grlndlna and the 
~onomles of mechanlnl bread produc
tion-to a point where human need, 
valu!'s and use of the product are for· 
gotten? 

If .urh be the preoccupation of the 
Whf'Dt related Industrlel, research (out· 
lined by the gro'JO which drafted the 
Itatement of needs I mention) would 
provide Information to make possible 
better control •. bettcr product., lreater 
oDeratinfl effirl('ncles. The more we 
know about the composition and func· 
tions of the componen" of wheat, the 
better able we are to modify, change 
and Imorove, and all the while pro-
vide optimum n'Jtrltional values. On 
this hasls, resGarch such a. .ulielted 
would have its practical til well as 
humanitarian Ideal. 

Stride. have already been made In 
this direction. Increasing quantities of 
wheat will be consumed In the form of 
bulgur, lye-peeled bulBur, oriental· 
type noodle., pa.ta., ,roell, Infant and 
posl-weanlng foods, milk-like drink. 
and other products, some In protein· 
enriched form. Each of thele ond others 
to come will be fabricated to meet the 
dietary needs and food preferences of 
dllTerent populations in developing and 
ProRteSllvely ad\'onced countries, 

Much of the nutritional values of 
wht'at now golnl( Into mUlfeeds might 
..... ell be retained for use In human 
food. , with most of the flbrou. mo· 
terlals removed, A vlr1ue a. well 01 

handicap of cereol diet I. III blandneaa, 
which permits continued consumption 
Ir. volume week after week but leod. 
abo to monotony. 

".w Producl. 
As food supplies become tighter In 

all nations of the world, the conversion 
of cereal materials to new products 
having the attraction, ta.te, texture and 
nutritional value. or meat, milk and 
cheese I. almost a certainty. Research 
In aoYbean. haa already produced such 
.lmulanlL Slmll ~I' product. from wheal 
or other ~,... .. l. are feasible, although 
a great deal of pro,ren mu.t be made 
before they become commercial reall· 
tiel. They may nol be hcre by 1070, but 
IUrely by 1080. 

NOV.M .... 1966 

The world we know today Is as new 
as the child born this very second-a 
world that has progressed more In the 
past 66 yean than perhaps In all the 
prior 3,000 years, We stand In the mid
dle of an accelerating revolution that 
will grow In Intensity. We are, you 
might say, beln.: squeezed In a vise, 
a comprcaalon of time and technology. 

Such Is our challenge. 

IIlIaarcb for Proor ••• 

The most succeBlful of modern In
dustries by and large depend on new 
producll, foods, nbers and machines 
unknown Just 0 few yean ago. The 
wheat alloclated Industries depend 
chiefly on a product discovered by accl· 
dent. according to romance, by the sera 
vanb of the Pharaohs. And. because 
wheat, milling. and baking Industries 
have concentrated over the years on 
e{'onomy and more efficient production, 
the products of wheal are Inexpensive, 
and the profits smail, An economical 
profit. you might say. But such concen
tration has left little for research which 
I. urgently needed, research In all 
phases of all steps of cereala from farm 
to toble. If we as Individuals and the 
Industries to which we belong are to 
survive. 

You might say that we .tand at the 
dawn of a new day, a new ycar or a 
new era, except the sun came up the 
same way In the same place as It did 
In 1900, or last year, or as It will next 
year. The opportunities have always 
been there, awaiting our exploitation. 
Other Industries have responded. 
Whether we like the prospect or not, 
the market potential Is almost beyond 
belief, enough to lax to the limit our 
resources In production. proccu lnll', 
manufacture, Dnd transportation. We 
mUlt respond. We must Dlunge Into the 
maln. tream of modem food processin. 
and exploit to the fuliest the many 
virtues wheat and other cereals possess 
as food material. Let'. take the plunge 
and accr.pt the new and exlctlng role 
In the changing world. 

ADM Incr.a ••• Earning. 
Spurred by the comeback of the 

agricultural ~roup, net eamlngl or 
Archer Daniels Midland Company In 
the flscal year ended June 3D, 1966 In· 
creBled 78 per cent over the previous 
year, according to their annual report. 

ADM'I net Income for the 1965·66 
n.rnl year amounted to $4,945,464, 
equal to $3.14 a share on common stock, 
against $2,765,138, or $1.76 a .hare In 
1964-65. The net was the highest since 
1:;58·59. 

In noting the Increased eamln,s, 
Erwin A. Oison, chairman of the board, 

and John H, Daniels, president, made 
the following comment : 

''The outstanding factor was the 
comeback of the Agricultural Group. ' 
In spite of higher labor costs, greater 
volume resulted in lower unit costs. 
This, coupled with the Improving per
formance of the Chemical Group and a 
rigorous cost control progrom. achlcved 
the gain In earnings." 
Th~y emphasize thl! new pattern of 

world groin trade with North America 
becomlnq the world', breadbasket. "To 
parllcipate to an even greater degree 
In the grain merchandising opportuni
ties created by these changes, we are 
extending our merchandising opera
tion. at home and abroad and doubling 
the {'opacity of the Destrehan export 
elevator," Mr. Olson and Mr. Daniels 
say. "Another significant change Is 
ADM'. Increasing participation In the 
food Indu l try. Food and Its a550clated 
Industries-livestock and pouitry feeds, 
farm Implements, food processing and 
food packOillng-are our largest mar· 
kels. With the world's mounting anx!· 
('ty about food. these markets will con
tinue to grow In Importance." 

During the past yt'ar, they nole, the 
company moved to strt>nClthen Its fond 
related operations. "We acquired an 
additional soybean procea!ing plant 
and plan to build another." they say. 
"We developed new food products and 
we Installcd equipment that enables us 
to upgrade more of our soy products 
for the food Industry." 

In summarizing the results of the 
Agricultural Group, the ADM report 
observes that "the rising demand for 
food, especially protein was reflected 
In the Improved volume and pronts of 
our soybean. gmln merchandising and 
flour milling operations." 

Operations of the Flour Division are 
summarized as follows: 

"Flour milling comings Increased 
somewhat during the year. The decline 
In per capita flo ur consumption In the 
United States apparcntly has been or· 
rested In the past two or three years, 
and total milling capacity Is more in 
line with demand. 

"Our two Minneapolis flour mills and 
one In North Kansas City are very 
cfficlent producers of high quality bak
ery noun and durum products. 

Brazilian Boom for Pa.ta 
Consumption of pastn product~ is be· 

lIeved to have Increased 30 per cent In 
Brazil since the beginning of the year, 
reports Great Plains Wheat, Inc, The 
prlnlcpal reason for this development 
Is the price Increase In such staple food 
items as rice, beans and meat. 
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Ambrette 
Cyclo-l\fixer ExtrUder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixing, 

developing and extruding. 
NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 

FloUl and waler .'" oomplelely mind with each particle ...... ivin, proper emount of waler. Eliminates dry 
lumpa found in convenllonal m1 ..... 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTE .... 
Flour fed to cyclo-mix.r by precieion control .... u1I1n, in a uniform and conalent feed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Waler is fillel1ld and fed under conalent, precielon control to the cyclo-mixer. Control is by micrometer 
.dj",tment with alSbt Dow feed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
SoUd on. p!ece head with two di .. for alow extru.lon with hllh production. 

NEW CUllING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent dit1Ict motor drive to cuttin, ahaft. Wide ranle of cuttlng ,peeds throulh electronic control. , 
EUminatlon of plilleya, belta and varidrive moto... ' 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
r""" feeder malntalna c:onaIent feed of dou,b to ICI'OW under p ........... 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANn-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
HiIb produetlon ICI'OW with low .peed. AllII·~ IDOIaI U- in ....... bouaiat for 1 .... .., and low 
friction. 

1rH. ~ACARONI JOURNAL 

" . 

TWIN DIE '~ODEL THCP (shown) 
2OOCIIb •• p.' hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1500 lb •• p.r hou, 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 
1000 lb •• p.r hou, 

For detailed information wriw to· 

AMBRETTE MACHIN RV CORPORATIO'" 
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Macaroni in the Common Market 
A RECENT report of the macaroni 

Industry In the Common Markel 
wa. made available to us by 8 Euro
pean eolleague. 

Reviewing the industry a. of 1964. 
these observations were made: Pro
duced In large volume, macaroni prod
Uctl conltitute without a doubt Insofor 
'1 nutrition contribution I, con~med 
tho mOlt economlcal100d for the areat. 
est number of population. Sixty (rIml 

of uncooked pasta ,Ives the body allhl 
arams of protein, an amount equal to 
th.t of two e"I, 150 lram. of meat. eo 
pma of fl.b or cheese, 250 gram. of 
milk, and 120 (rami of bread. Indicated 
below I. the calorie count for 100 ,rami 
o! pasta: 

Semolina Product . . . ... ZM caloriH 
Eel Product •. ... . . •••. 375 calories 
El'" Valetable Produc\l 

(lUeh 81 Iplnach) . •• • . 376 calorie. 

Hard arm ElNntlal 

The chief inlredlent of macaroni 
product. I, hard lraln. to which they 
owe their characteriJtlc flavor, re.l.t~ 
ance to over-cookln" natural amber 
color, ~and .uperlor food value. 

The Ule of mixtures of floun of hard 
and loft wheat. seriou.ly compromises 
the quality of the product and reducea 
con.umptlon. 

The compo.llIon of hard wheat dlf· 
ferl from .oft wheat In that It contalna 
a hllher pen:enlil,e of extractlble pro
telna and consequently nonaoluble. In 
water, relultln, In auperior food value. 

France, Germany and LuxembutJ 
UJe almOit exclu.lvely hard wheat for 
production of their macaroni producll. 
lIaly, ,rowlnl her own dUn.lm. u.ea 
part hard wheat and mixture. of hard 
and .oft wheat, because durum and 
hard wheat coat 35 to 40 per cent more 
than .oft wheat. 

1n Germany, the price of hard wheat 
la the aame a. soft wheat, but In Bel
gium and Luxembur, hard wheat com
manda n premium of about ftve per 
cent, which reaches 12 per cent In 
Holland and 21 per cent In France. 

It II noticed that Creat Britain UIC' 
95 per cent hard wheat (almOit 40,000 
tona annually) for macaroni prodUction, 
and that Switzerland Import. each year 
about 100,000 ton. of hard wheat, aa 
neither country producea their own, 

A quick examination lead. to the 
conclualon that In countrie. where hard 
,rain ta not produced, it la Imported to 
make the best quality macaroni prod~ 
ucts. It ta unquestionably the best for 
macaroni producla of ,ood qua1lt,. 

IAnP ..... 
The number of enterprisea manufac-

turin, macaroni In the Common Mar
ket total I,oea. Italy hu 825 plants; 
Fnnce, 121: Gennany, 130; Bel,lum, 5; 
Holland, 8: Luxembur" S. 

There are aerious problem. in maca
roni manufacturin, in the Common 
Market. 1ndu.try ia In the uncomfort· 
able position of belna .ituated between 
two very powerful economic fol'Ci!', 
with diametrically opposed Interesll: 
the producers of ,nln and the con
.umerl. 

Aa the lrowen of hard wheat de
mand hllher prien, consumerl on the 
other .Ide wUl wish to buy macaroni 
products made with mixture. of soft 
wheat at lower pricel . 

HMd For Dunam 

If European macaroni manufacturers 
had the opportunity to utilize the quan
lIUe. of durum or hard wheat for whIch 
there 11 need-about 2,800.000 too. an
nu.lJy-at prices competitive to those 
of .oft wheat, they could not only take 
cate of conaumer demand while de. 
lIvenn, merchand1ae of ,ood quality, 
but atlO could develop defense. a,aln.t 
competitive prellure. from other food. 
likely to ,upplant macaroni products if 
the price or macaroni, .pagheltJ and 
ell noodle. let. out of the competitive 
ranle. 

It appean that thll trend has not pre. 
vatled becau.e the Common Market 
and the lovernments thereIn have aa
.umed the tendency of Insurin, lrower 
price. ftrlt, in order to facilitate the 
ol'lanlzaUon of alriculture: then, the " 
Ananc!nl of enterprltlnl orlanlzaHona 
by cooperative. utillzlnl these aericul~ 
tural product... It 11 almost forlotten 
that at the .ame time there are conse
quence. in these trendt that aIleet con. . 

aumpllon of varlou!J food produtta. 
1ndted. the macaroni manuf.durin, 

Industry doe. not Iinore the fact that It 
I. Indlspenuble 10 luaranlte a reason
able Income to the grower, particularly 
those who raise hard wheat. They con
tend, nevertheleu, that It I. Intolerable 
that the manufact-Jrers of mataronl 
product. In the Common Market have 
to .upport the. ve" lreat char,e. that 
conlUtute the p01l\Icai sateluarel or 
agriculture, and lament tho tact that 
these charges must uf lIe«ulty be 

. borne by the con.umer. 

Maaufactunn DeIlWldt 

Under these conditions, macaroni 
manutactun:!n In Europe demand: 

(1) that the difference of price talee In-
10 con.lderaUon difference. In yIeld. 
between ham wheat and 10ft 
Wheat. such policy to be,ln with 
the ftnt ot July, 1967, and to be a.
.Iined to ,rowen under the fonn of 
subsldle. either by their respeclh"e 
government. or by the Common 
Market: 

(2) that with thla subsidy to lrowen 
undertaken, the price of hard wheat 
to the macaroni manufaclurln, In
du.lry be ftxed at a level no hllher 
than ftve per cent mote than soft 
wheat prices: 

(3) that the Common Market take all 
neceuary measurea to prevent 
price. ot hard wheat frem exceed. 
Ing the tanle ot the Indicated base: 

(4) that the stabUlly of price. of hard 
wheat be ll5Iured for the Common 
Market; 

(5) that ImportoUon of necenary quan
Utles required to Jltllfy entirely 
the demands In the macaroni manu
facturin, Indu.try In the Common 
Market be faclllioted to the maxi
mum. 1mportoUon. will have to be 
made from auch countrie. a. Can
ada, the United State., North Afri
ca, and AreenUna, to permit the 
fillln, of qUotaa n~eded to obtain 
constant supplies ot hard Wheat ot 
quality: 

(6) in order to promote the Importation 
of beller iraln, the quota. estab
Ushed for the producUon of hard 
grain .hould be ~odlfted j 

(7) the production of ell macaroni 
product •• hould be encouraled and 
Indwtry pennltted to uUlIu .up. 
pilei of .hell eli' and eli producll 
under mont favorable conclJUona 
tha" those currently exlaUnl . 

. , 

The national government. and the 
J::conomlc Community have for D cer
tain period of lime Initiated Important 
projects under the preml.e of Improv
ina: airiculture. Theac accord larmen 
con.ldernble advantages, lome consid
ered discriminatory to tho paint where 
they are exorbitant of common rights. 

These advantagcl amount to conces· 
slons of .ubsldle. at the time enter
prise. are created by financial facilities, 
partial excusing of taxel and dutlel of 
all kind., when It .hould be simply a 
question ot alluring a good market to 
an enterprise newly e.labllshcd. 

vertlslng agency, in Paris. "Fa. hlon, 
which used to reach only a narrow seg
ment of the population, now Is reach· 
inl more people with more strength." 
FUn, a Gennan adds, Is no longer Im
moral. Debt Is all right. Even thrifty 
Hollandera are getting used to the Idea 
of living with the "wastemaker" phi
losophy. 

Another aspect of concern I. the utl~ 
llzatlon of fixed prlcea In the Commun
Ity plan and the increase of these prices 
without concern as to the quality of the 
products Involved, either at the time of 
the price Inerease or for tuture eonlld
eralloR of Improvement of the quality 
of the commodity. 

.,..nlabUIty" Con~dld 

Manulacturen readily concroe their 
interest In pennlttlng the alrltultural 
IeCtion to attain a level of reasonable 
"rentability" but they urge It Is essen
tla~ to avoid, particularly when there 
are .ultable .tmcture. already exlstlnl, 
the useleaa: dispersal of public funds In 
encouraging new activities without 
valuable economic Jeasona which do 
nat contribute to the general Interest 
or plan. 

The manufacturers expresa the opln~ 
Ion that newly created cooperative en· 
terprlse. mu.t fulnll technical and eco
nomic conditions of meeting market de
mandslf they are to be successful. 

Equllabl, Conditions R,qu •• led 

The manufacturen petition the Eco
nomic CommunUy to maintain equita
ble conditions. 10 that the fanner I. 
not rewarded out of proportion to the 
llCed. of Indu.try to . erve their con·' 
.Llmers competitively. IndUstry require. 
that the facUlties and prlvilegea ex
tended growen and their organltatlons 
must be applied In principle to manu
factUring If they are to sustain and de~ 
velop themselves as ptogrellive com
mercial organizations. 

Eur .... an C.nIUm ... 
The European consumer Is becoming 

a man consumer, report. BuslneSi 
W .. k. 

Prosperity, and the .hared effect of 
the Marshall Plan and the Common 
Market, have broken many of the rigid 
moldt of Old World c:ullun!. "Need has 
become capriCt!," say. Robert Le Duc 
of the A. F. T. Bates &: Company, ad-

NOVEMB-;'a, 

"Th€! young are running away with 
the world," note. Lol. Pavlis of J. Wai
ter Thompson Company In Frnnkfurt
and manufacturers are running after 
them. Above all, youth has generated 
an optlml.m unknown In prewar daYI. 
It la being called ''The Revolution of 
Rising Expectations." 

ThrH Europes 

Mark Abrams of the London Press 
EXchanRe declared before the Ameri· 
can Marketing Association that there Is 
not one but three Europea. He deftned 
them In this manner: New Europe Is 
such big cities a. Stockholm. Paril, 
London. and Hamburg-and their en
virons, and such highly industrialized, 
high populatoin areas as Switzerland 
and Northwest ltaly. Per capita Income 
In New Europe Is about $2,000 a year. 

Emerging Europe lies In the semi
urbanized hinterlands - In Southern 
France, Northern Italy, Southwe.t Ger
many. Ita per capita Income Is just OVer 
$1,000 a year. 

Old Europe Is the difficult fannlnl 
land In Portugal, Spain, Southern ltaly, 
and Northwest Scotland. The top per 
capita figure in these areas i. around 
$600. 

Transporlatlon and T,I .. lslon 

With growing prosperity, all Euro
pean nations tend to look more and 
more alike. Two of the major contrlbu
ton to the trend are transportation and 
televl.lon. 

Europe is admittedly travel· happy. 
Estimates Indicate thnt some 40 per 
cent of Germans travel each year, a 
third ot them abroad. Perhaps 60 per 
cent of Brltlshen leave home on vaca
tions. A travel agency in Stockholm 
expects to take 300,000 Swedes (out of 
a population of '1,600,000) on flight. to 
the Mediterranean. 

Then there are employment oppor
tunities-in 1982, 145.000 Italians went 
to Switzerland, 105,000 to Germany, 
and 45,000 to France to .eek better Jobs. 
Such eml,rc'a typically .tay a year or 
,0. When they return, often It Is with 
a car or television set that make. them 
the envy of their village. 

Television has been a second major 
homogenizer ot European culture. The 
BrltI.h estimate thai 80 to 90 per cent 
of their households have televhlon. 

Other approximate figures arc: Sweden. 
70 pcr ccnt; Netherlands and Germany. 
over 60 per cent; ltaly, 45 per cent; 
France, 30 per tent. 

Food and drink have also become In· 
creaslngly cosmopolitan. Pizzerias 
thrive In Gcrmany, a Stockholm super
market sells lallagna. and even the 
British Institution of fish and chips has 
palled on to the Continent. 

The old ordt'r I. changing, certainly. 
Mall communkatlon is helping to dl
mlnl.h national difference and to pro
mote the "need" for the same goods 
evel}'where: better housing, cars. ap
pllancel, luxurlel such as fashion. , 
holidays, and fun . Bill the old ways die 
hard, for they are rooted In language 
and hlstol')'. 

An Italian ad man warns there is no 
such thing as a European cOnsumer
yet. The concept of a united Europe is 
. uperimposed on a patchwork map of 
highly Individualized groups-and the 
differences are alive and kicking. 

Iteml: 
• Women make up nearly hall of the 

work force In England, antlent slums 
are giving way to modern apartments, 
anJ launderette. hove become the so· 
clal equivalent of the sewing bee. 

• According to a Swedish study, .eU
.ervlce .tores do less ot the food busi
ness In Britain than they do In Sweden. 
West Gennany, or the Netherlands. 

, Impulse buying Is almost a dirty 
phrase to the German. The well·con
stmcted household budget calls for 
planned expenditures and quality still 
makes the sale to a German consumer. 

, While the supcrmarket Is thriving 
In West Gennany, the housewife stili 
prefers her little service . tore. 

• Franl .. Is "not yet a genuine con· 
sumer (ountry. The need to economize, 
to . Dve, il l tlll very strong." In France, 
even the: tiny country bistro eonslden 
It a paint of honor to serve a nne meal 
-and that means traditional dishes. 
This makcs for a rather cool reception 
lor convenience foodl. 

• The Italians are Individual. with 
one particularly strong group loyalty
to the family. The ltallan Is apt to feel 
that It refiects on his honor II his wife 
works, so pcrhaps no more than 25 per 
cent of the women take Jobs. 

, Joseph Maraneltl. assistant to the 
president 01 Motta, a bin food packager 
and distributor, finds Italians eager for 
new experience.. Frozen foods are 
galnlnl with sOlne 60 per cent of Mol
to', frozen sales fish . 

, The .upermarket, now ten years 
old In ltaly. has a good Image, and It 
has been quullty. not price, that hOI 
converted consumers. 
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THE COMPUTER GOES TO MARKET 
H OU5t:WIVES .. , !lit' nul· I""·IIi~· 

lanl lui un' ,,1' •• I:IIInl: 10 lillti IIwil' 
1"1'1,1 ~ 1I)It' rlllal"kl'l " 1111 \'1' \\' ,Ih aul,, · 
11",11·\1 1·1Ii1'i,·I\(·Y. hUI .... hWl1IlIy allli 
Wl.nn ,, ~ Ihl' lIil11l)'· .. ' ·11 11.·II II ... ·I'I·11 I!I·n· 
I'n,1 ~Iun· . The HlIwnlwl'k ,'I. I·t.·nlt ·!' III 

Ihl' Sul'.!.l[han Shuppinl: C'·lIll'1". I ~ I-!U' 
L111! IIIUIfl:i'1I In a 1I 1i11-! 1I1IIn'll l wuy . 

I'rulluhly Iht· n .. ~ 1 Ihilll-! III I-!n','1 IIIl' 

SPlll'I' A.:" ShH"III'I"~ "yl '~ wlll·n ~ 1I1 ' "11' 

It·)":; lilt' ~lu l',' WIll IH.· Ih.· ~p:,dllu~ 

I·il·an·t'tli u b l,' ~ l·lIl'iH.·h'iI. II" Il.' ~~~ 

:'\01 IIlIly dill':' thl ' l'a!'lll'Iinl: !tW,1!l II '~~ 
I UIII falil:lIl·. hul lib .. It WIll lIulll' Ihl' 
1l1llluyini-! nui ~l.'~ III'W ~" IItUl'h Illir! anti 
jllll'l'I·1 lOr ~·nl(·t'I'~· ~ h"JlJl)ll': . TI\I~ ,'IU'· 
Ilt'lilII-! \\' ill l·nahl,· Ihl' ~tr~ . Iu ~ hllJl 

I11U\'(.' Il-inll"t·ly IIIlI I In ':1'1 ':111'1' I·ollliml. 
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wilh " I 'H.· k ~ . " Ami f" ~ l l'l" dll't'k,"ul l' an' 
It:,~ un',1 Wllh ~P""I ;, I ullh,:ltlill': d" \· II·t·~ 
Ihill I":tbl' 1111' I ".~ kl'l :uIII un l,,;." IIII' 
P;!t'klll:l' " 0/1 IIIl' I·IIUI\It' .. 

Siore Conltol Cenler 

Bul I\ul lol l Ih,' SPII I'1' AJ:,' 111'111'1\1 ... 
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Win ...... It.porto on P,,"'nll 
Jame. J. WJnaton, director of reo 

!I!arch for the Natlona1 Macaroni Man
:Jf.duren Auoclatlon, ha. reported on 
two recent patent •. 

The fint hal betn iranted to Oeneral 
rood. for a paata.type product thai can 
be rehydrated In leu thun five minute., 
Jt can be prepaft!d by the consumer 
with water at 180 to 212 degreel Fahr
enheit without the need for further 
cookln.> It I. claimed the product docl 
not have a IUmy lurface when rehy
drated. 

The patented proceu I. accompll'hed 
by extrudln& a farinaceous doulh Into 
grain lonn. lelatlnlzlng the starch In 
,aid grain, tempering the Iraln Dnd 
dryin,. 

The extruded lrain I. cooked for a 
period of time sufficiently lonl to lela
Hnlu the .tarch rontalneci therein: 
preferably a :ookln. time of four to 
12 minutes Is employed where the ex
truded lrain Is cooked In water at a 
temperature of about 205 to 212 dearees 
Fahrenheit. Cookln. allO Increases the 
protein content of the flnal product, 
.Ince In cookln. more .oluble .tarth 
than protein I. lo. t. thereby altering 
the raUo of farinaceous material to 
proteinaceous material. 

Boy Addod 

Further on, the produet Is delcrlbed 
n. having nine parts by Weight of .emo
IIna nour to one part of soy bean nour 
nnd lIumclent water to fonn a dough 
having a mol.ture content of 30 to 32 
~r cent. Water cooking the cxtruded 
dough employ. at least three part. by 
Weight or water per purt by weight of 
extruded doulh to .ubstantially com
pletely aelaUnlle the dOUlh. Next 
COO\es washlnl the extruded douah In 
an excess of cold water, and temperinl 
for 30 to 60 mlnutel at room temper.
tUn!!. The douah II then re-wuhed and 
dried at temperaturel at a rate auf
flclent to remove moisture from the 
.urface sufflclenlly faster than It can 
dUfulC from III Interior 10 as to prevent 
shrinkaae and produce a porous .truc
ture therein. 

BubI.r Broth.n 

A second patent hal been Iranted to 
Buhler BrotheR of Uzwll, Switzerland, 
to pre-cook puta products at the dis
tharae end of a preD In bomnl water 
and reduce subsequent dry!na time 
from approximately 20 houn to about 
two houn only. In luch cooklna, the 
food product becomel Iterlliud. 

Hitherto thl. re.ult could be achieved 
by aeparate treatment of the Individual 
pleffl, and the mttbOtt wal quite un
suitable for lndl' .. trlaJ. appllcaUon on 
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ArchltKt ot Acqul,ltlon, 

account of the tendency of the Individ
ual strands to stick together. 

After cooking, the Ihaped products 
are exposed to a coolina process at a 
temperature below zero degrees centi
grade. The individual pieces are clear. 
and ready for further processing and 
handling. 

In further development of the basic 
Idea, various navorlng or seasoning ad
ditives may be applied on the fried 
food product In thl! manufacturing of 
anacks. A rinsing treatment '.,efore 
rooling further enables thl! reduction 
of the cooling energy required. 

Irrodiation lor 'nl.,totion 
Usc of radiation to kill insect. in

fesling groin .tored or in tranail aetl 
under way In coming months. 

World', nnt pllot.scale InadlaUnl 
plant was just completed al Savannah, 
Ga., as joint ellort of Atomic EnerlY 
Commission and Agriculture Depart
ment. 

Ideo Is to move bulk or packaae 
grain past rods of cobalt 60, exposina 
It to gamma radiation which kill. In
sects without harming grain. 

''The Idea looks really promlslng-on 
paper," says Dean F. Davll, aliistani 
chief uf the Agricultural Re.earch 
Service's stored products insect re
search branch. 

Main questions are costs and radia
tion effects. 

Whether hI! wonts a canvas or a cor
porallon, Time magazine .aYI Nathan 
Cumming. is happiest "doing a deaL" 
At the moment, the flO·year-old chair
man of Chicago's Consolidated Foods 
Corp. ought to be exuberant. 

His art collection embrace. mostly 
Imprenlonlst and post-Impressionist 
paintings. His display of pre-Colum
bian artifacts at Manhattan's Metro
politan Mu.eum Is one of the world's 
finest. 

In Ih. Panlry 

In his pantry now are pastries (Sara 
Lee) and Popsldes (Joe Lowe Co.), 
poultry (Ocoma Foods), pickles and 
pp.ara (MlchlRan Fruit Cannera and 
USP Corp.) Cummings calls his com
pany an "autonoplex," for autonomous 
complex. Each of the 20 divisions Is in
dependent, lends a weekly financial 
.talement to Cumming •• who alms for 
them to com a pre·tax 20 per cent on 
employed capUDI. Two-thirds of the 
dlvl.lons excecd that target, The mO!t 
profitable arc Sara Lee, Ohio's Law.on 
Milk Co., Booth FJaheriel, Sha.ta Bev
erogcl and Eagle Food Centeno 

Recent acquisition. are Idaho Frozen 
Foods, Inc.. a potato processor, and 
E. Kahn'. Sons of Cincinnati, a meat 
processor. 

What WUI H, Pa,? 
How much will he pay for a com

pany? He scrutinizes book value, sales 
and corning. reports, and examines ad
vcrtlslng budgets because "advertllling 
Is dosc)y rclated to conllumer demand." 
"There Is no man living who knows 
what the exad right price is for a 
bUllness," Cumming. believes. "You 
have to make a judgment, and too 
many pcople are afraid to make de
cisions." 

Ethnic Food, 
AlthouBh they don't neceuarily 

think about it In these tenn', many 
younger hou.ewlves arc quite fond of 
what might be tcrmed "ethnic" foods: 
piua, spaghetti. chill-con·come. chop 
lUCY, ctc. 

Researchers must calculate minimum 
duse rcqulrcd to kill Insects, make lure 
there', no change In milling ond baklna 
qualltlcs of groin dcstlned for human 
con.umptlon. 

If .uccessful, giant Irradiation phlRt 
ai, for example, Indian port could In
sure infestation·free period for U.S. 
araln .hlpments during distribution. 

The surface. however, has barely 
been .cratched in thl. area of food can
.umption, believes some observers. In 
ollcllina future market-development 
opportunltlel, they point out, a process
or docs not have to be Chlne.e to pro
duce chop suey, nor Is there any realon 
why such southern delicacies as turnip 
greens and black eyed peas could not 
be produced and pracelled in Oregon, 

"A friend II one who knows your 
fauits , yet love. you In Iplte of your 
vlrtUtl," 
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Joe FrOlt, an advertl.ina: apeeiaity 
tale.man, wu thowina his product. 

to an Indifferent prospect 
The more Joe put Into hit pr:;.oc .. b~ 

tlon, the more bored the rr::.n teemed 
to become. When Joo hr.d Ju.t about 
exhau.ted hi. line. the "rospect, .tilllna: 
a yawn, a.ked: "What else do you have 
in your Jittle baa: of tricks'" 

Joe came apart at the .earns. He had 
become Increa.lngly annoyed with the 
man and hi. remark was the final 
. traw. "I'm not a ma,lclan," Joe 
snapped back. "I have no tricks. I can, 
however, he!lp you to promote your 
bu.lnell, but you obviously would 
rather In. ult me than lI.ten to my sale. 
talk." With thai, Joe packed hi. ba, 
and 'Irode out. 

He was sUIl angry about the Incl~ 
dcnt when he told me the .tory .Ix 
month. later. 

"You were Ju.tllled In ,etlin, upset," 
I remarked, "but no salesman ever .old 
a prospect any thin, by walking out on 
hJm." 

"But why IIhould I stay there and 
take hi. abuse'" Joe replied. 

"Becau.e you might lind out what I. 
causln, him to act like that," I retorted. 

OMi In EYlrr T.nUorr 

Almo.t all sale.men have run Into 
the in.ultln, buyer. There I. at Ie!ast 
one In every territory. You know this 
fellow When you meet him. He docsn't 
have a Rood word to say about you or 
your product. He make •• nlde remarks 
about your line, lind. petty faults with 
your approach and generatly behave. 
like a petulant child. In some cases he 
nics Into rale. which are u.ually .taled. 

The IDle.man, beln, human, natural
ly resent. thiJ kind of IndIvidual. A~~er 

SMOOTH SELUNGc 
loy Geor,. N. Kohn 

Running Into The Rude Buyer 
Thl. I. No. 24 of 24 ..... t .. lolo., ortlclot 

all, .elllna: I. tough enouah without ex
tra problem. thrown In. Then, too. It I. 
dlfflcult to maintain one'. self esteem In 
the lace of .uch abuse. 

For these realon., the tale.man 
.hould not let himself be used u • 
floor mat for a buyer Just because he 
happen. to be In a bad humor on a 
particular day. He should lland up to 
the man and demand an .polocy U the 
Ottaslon warranLs one. The et1Itomer 
wUl have more respect for the Alesman 
who react. In thl. way. 

But these .ltuaUom are seldom that 
.Imple. When a buyer blow. off .team 
al .. Ie.men, there is u.ually a 10ilcal 
reason for It. It'. up to the lalesman to 
find this reason. 

He! will nevcr discover It If he walk. 
out In a huff. 

An You at Fawn 

If a buyer behave. badly toward you, 
there i. one que.tion i'0U mu.t a.k 
yourself: 

"Have I done anyU"n, to make thl. 
man dislike or resent me'" 

ThInk back over your prevlou. vislls. 
Old you deport yourself In the ri,ht 
manner? Were you courteouJ and at. 
tentive to hi. need., Was there any_ 
thlna: about your penona) appeaRn", 
lroomin, or hablll that mi,ht have an
noyed him' Have you performed aU of 
your obllaaUon. to the buyer? Is he 
.tewln. about some unll.lIed order, 
dama,ed merchandise or lack of proper 
ICrvlclnJ? 

These are only .ome of the reason. 
that may have provoked your cu.tomer 
or bUYer Jnto tumln, on you. You 
.hould be e.peclaJly sensitive to the 
buyer who one day 'De. completely out 
of character and puts on the na.ty act. 
Obvlou.ly, .omethln, I. eaUna: him. If 
he'. cordial and plealBnt lor 10 calli 
and then become. mean on the 11 th, 
there I. u.ually a ,ood rea.on for It. 

Bill Jameson, a al'fttln, card .ale.
man, was .tunned one day when a deal
er barked at him: "You're the la.t per
.on I want to see." And he wasn't 
• mlUna. 

When the man finally calmed down, 
BJl1 learned th., reason for the crack. 
On hi. last rail the sale.man had for
,olten to leave some promotion ma
terial. after promi.ln, them to the 
dealer. It had been a bad ovenl,ht and 
BJU apoloalud profuRly. The cus. 
tomer accepted the lpoloU and they 
were friend. ',lln. In lact, Bm re
ceived a nJce order on that viall. 

This Incident could havft had a dif
ferent endln,. B111 could have taken 
umbra,e at the dealer'. remlrk .nd 
.talked out. The only re.ult would have 
been a last account. Is pride that Im
portant? 

So examine your past performance! 
when conlronted by an In.ultJn, or 
bad.tempc!red buyer. Perhop. you did 
.omethlng to deserve hi. III will. If '0, 
you can correct the error on the .pot 
and .ave youneU from future trouble 
with the cu.tomer. Or the buyer may 
be .hooUn, off .team on the ba.1I of a 
mllundenllndln,. He may find you 
,ullty 01 .omethln, you did not com. 
mit. In thl. ease you can explain the 
matter. No matter how 'n,ry a buyer 
Is, he wUJ ulUalJy ,Ive you an oppor
tunity to tell your .Ide 01 It. 

However, you can't defend youlWlf 
if you walk out in a huff. 

BalHaDU ROI 10 Bl ... 

What about the IBle.man who en
countera an in.ullln. buyer on hi. tint 
rail? Let'. allume he rneell a buyer for 
the tint Ume and the latter I. curt or 
.urly. Thl. I •• tlll no ncuse for the 
sale.man to return the Insult In kind. 
Nor .hould he walk out. 

The bUYer obviously hal no Jealltl
mate ,rievance alaln.t the new sale.
man. But he may have a very deep has. 
tlHty toward others who have called In 
the past. 

Let'. allume you are call1n, on a 
prospect lor the tint Ume. Not only do 
you not get an order but the man I. 
na.ty tempered In the bar,aln. He 
treats you Uke .omeone canylnl the 
plague . 

(Continued on pa,e 37) 
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Tho Rude Buyel'
(Continued fum pale ?1) 

Jt could very well be that you are the 
Innocent victim of another aalesman', 
poor showing before the cUltomer. The 
nlan just ahead of you may have irri
lated the buyer 10 much that he I. Itnt 
SHlhlng when you come In. Or It may 
hl\'e been the ftrat lalelman 01 the day, 

They mean no ill by their remarkl, and 
they'll probably warm up to the sales
man who Is tolemnt of their foible •. 

When 1 ftnt .tarted In &emng I called 
un an old gentlemen who berated me 
tI. tin example of everything that he 
believed wrona: with leUlng. "Salesmen 
aren't the hard worken they were in 
my day," he thundered. "You young 
feliowl have got It too easy." 

Are you oble to handle the insulting 
buyer'? Try these questions and ace. If 
you ('on answer "yes" to at iealt seven 
of them, you are more than holding 
your own, 

YES NO 
I. When you meet n rude or 

insulting buyer, do you 
Itay with him instead o( 
walking out? 

In any event, the buyer II not reany 
sore at you. He II limply venting his 
,plttn on the nearest available penon. 

The buyer may be .0 upset he won't 
buy lrom you or anyone else that day. 
In thl.lnltance, bid him a cordial good
bye and try again another day. 

1 let him ftnlsh a 15-mlnute oration 
and then asked politely: "May 1 make 
my prelentation noW, sir? And by the 
way, If all my prospect. arc Ilke you I 
won't be having It too easy." 

However, it may be pouible to calm 
him down and present your ItOry, You 
might ftnt say .omethln, like this: "Mr. 
Jones. if there'. anythlna: I've done to 
displease you, please tell me. I'll do 
.nythlng 1 can to correct It." 

This broke him up, and 1 walked oul 
of hll office with a lubstantial order. 
The man also became one of my top 
"ccounta. 

If he'l at an fair (and moat buyers 
are), he wilt Ulure that you ere not 
the 'OUI'Cf! of hll dlaplealure. He might 
even apologize for hi' rvdeneu or bod 
temper. Thil a:lve. you an advantage 
and you can 10 Into your prelC!ntation 
with the realonable Inurance thlt he 
will hear you oul 

Alway. remember that human be
havior II motivated. When you encoun
ter a moody or caultlc buyer there II a 
reasnn behind hi. attitude. Probe fat' 
the reason and you have won half f.he 
battle, 

Dlamiual Dulce 

Some buyen Inlult a .alc.man a. a 
dlsmls.sal devlct, 'fll ey want to get rid 
of him and a\'i! not 11.1f'ftclently adroit 
In do it In a aentlemanly way. Their 
imlation la faked. 

In thll I:ase your wlselt reaction I. to 
til ir. 1t hi. deception out into th~ open. 
A~k him bluntly why he It dlamlulna: 
)'llU, This hal worked more than once. 

nod Crandell, a copying machine 
~;l!i~ ~man, used thll method lucl:el5lul1y 
With a cronky prospect. "I know you're 
tl ), lng to get rid of me, but 1 would like 
10 know why," Rod told him. 

Th. Tim. Wut.r 

A common realon a salesman en
counters hostility from a buyer II be
c::ause he Is a time waster. He waltel 
the bu}er'1 time and hll own time in 
t:ndleu chatter, fumbling demonstra
tionl, polntleu arguments and badly 
prepared prelentationl. U'I small won
der thot customers hav~ little patience 
with such lalelmen. 

The time walter Is particularly odl
(\';~ to the buyer If he il having a hard 
day. In .uch clrcum.tancel he -,'J Ill very 
likely .nap at a salesman who lI.ddl to 
hi. troublel. 

Red Moreau, buyer for Q big tool 
company, told me: "One Inept saielman 
ran ruin my day. 1 don't mind admit
ting that 1 lose my temper with a guy 
who doeln't give me the facta about hla 
line, and I expect him to know thOle 
faels cold. "When he (alii In this obll
gation, I feel 1 have a right to be dis
pleased." 

Chan,n" for SaltSman 

H would be pleMont If all buyel1l 
wrre r.nrdlnl, comddemte nnd topped 
(1ft 11 IUllellmnn'lI v\!!\ t with n hUl{e order. 
nut yOIl nrc nwnre thnt thlllil n utopian 
lI!tuntion which II never nchleved . 
Don', be dllmaycd. It might be better 
hili way. 

2. When 1\ huyer Is Insulting, 
clo yOIl think nbout what 
you ml~l\I hove done on 
post calls to upset him? 

3. 00 you ~ct tight down to 
hUlllnes!I with n buyer and 
not wnste his time? 

<t. no you toke Into conlldera
tlon the foct thot the buyer 
moy be taking hll resent· 
ment of other .alesmen out 
on you? 

5. Are most of your cUltom
en pleasant to you? 

O. Do you think you can rl!(:
opnlze a bad reception as 
a dlsml!l!l81 device? 

1. Con you counter luch a 
tactic? 

8. Do you consider " crulty 
buyer as a ehallenge? 

n. Do you perform al1 your 
obllgotions to the customer? 

10. b your deportment such 
thot you arc welcome In n 
buyer's office? 

ICop)'rl.ht 1011._0,,0". N. Kahnl 

REPIIINTS FOil 
YOUII SALESMEN 

Reptlnlt 01 Ihll Ntltl C'Ome In I four 
pa,' form.t, printed In :a C'Olol'1 an4 
~h~-rl~I't~~n.ch~~ lob~~d~~~ :~~d:! 
pYfnt Includel a Nlf.eveluatton quilL 

Prl~' INI 
I 10' copl •• tol •• ~b a"lct.) . ,Me ... eb 
It 10 .. co ... ., 

101 .. ell uUct.) .. .... .... I'I"'e • .eb 
10 10" co ..... 101.lch I,UCle) aoc.ad! 

l'1oi~I~:':rtfcr.:i~ . ...•....•.. UC .Ict. 

~nu :~J{.,r.~i~dd~~IW:afn!~et:~·l:.~ 
IftYei. In the Nrie' I, numbered. Pl .... 
apeelt)' )lour wl.h .. by number. 
Wl,.n ordlrln~ the varlou. artlel .. or 

~.lIc~~aC:!p':: .ott::::~~:~~T 
Finally, the man admitted thnl hili 

luulAct reltrlctcd him from buying. He 
had not wantcd to give Rod the 1m
\lrc~lIl[jn that he could not make a de
rision on his own. They became good 
friendl, and the buyer became a lood 
cUltomer. 

Thcre are olIO bUyen who want to 
('I't'ate an image of themlclve. al crully 
and hard to get along with. They feel 
that their })OIlIlon will be more exhall
cd U they erect I barrier between 
themaelve. and the .. Ie.men. With 
luch Indlvlduall it', belt to let them 
play the lion to their hearts content. 

I'm cunvhwctl nn sulmilnnn "huuld 
huvc c\'erylhlnJ; hi! way. It'll only 
when he mects a challenge that he can 
produ"c his best. A be11lgerent or In
lultlng buyer makel a salesman try 
harder, ot leost It should. A mon who 
walkl away (rom such on encounter is 
not being true to himself or hll com
pany. 

Some of the toughest buyers Initially 
Inter become the belt cUltomers, If you 
don" get them ftnt, your competitor 
w1l1. 

Inll. ~Ilel Tlltn,", Dl"lllon-.&rtlcea 
"'llIlftn"nl, Emplr. 8111. lIulldin., 
Nl'w 'York. N.Y. 10001. 

I 10 14 1111.15 In .Irllor 111\&01. 
II, Th. A\lloml,.d 111 •• man 
II. almpl.. Cln'l Talk 
17. Th. Unupacl.d LeUor 
I'. PI'O'p"cI 01 Porllh 
II. How To Dlalo.!,. A Pl'Olpecl From 

lao ~~kf::t~~r.~::U:I' YO\lI C\lIIOm-
,n 

II. lI.pell Ordo.n An "01 Aec\d.eA'al 

U: ~=ID M~:I TJ("ITUora To G.I MON 
14. 1I\lIlIIIn, Inlo The lI\ldo. .,,~or 
':I~~ otrf:~ln:Ublr~:::n . men! on the 

=:: otr:l:~'npIU\lIJ:=n. m.AUon the 
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Sklnn •• Tntlfl" on 
Packaging 1m 

Enactment of Truth.1n.Packaaln, 
le.t,laUon could lead to even Irtater 
domination of the .rocery indultry by 
• few maRufadurin, ftnn-. Lloyd E. 
Skinner, Chairman of the Board of Na. 
tlonal Small Bu.lneu AuoeJaUon, said 
In teaUmony before the HouA Jnter
atate and Forei,h Commerce Com
mittee. 

Skinner, who I, president of the 
Skinner Macaroni Company, Omaha, 
Nebraska, pointed out that the le,lala. 
tlon would require re·toolln. ot pack. 
8.ln, machinery to comply with new 
packa.e "Ilandard •. " ''The smaller 
flnn, especially In U,ht of today', tllht 
money market, will be seriou.ly handi
capped, and unable to re.tool In time 
to maintain even It. very Iman polltlon 
in the Industry," he laid. The already 
high concentration of business amon, 
a few companlcs could further Increase, 
Skinner said. 

Macaroni CUed 

ClUng the macaronllndu.try by way 
of example, Skinner .ald that of the 
207 companle. the four large.t firm. ac
count for 31 per cent of all .ale., and 
50 ftrma ' command 91 per cent, leavln. 
nine per cent of the entire market for 
1117 ftnn.. "We are concerned with 
tho.e 1117 finn. and their abUlty to fl. 
nance re.tootln. when there are back. 
log. of orden for machine toob In aome 
lndu.trle. from 18 month. to two 
yean," he .. Id. . 

Skinner emphulud lbat the pre •• 
.urea of pretent federal ~.ulatlon are 
lradually forclnl the prodUction of 
food Into the hend. of the .Iant COJ'

poratlon.. ''The re.ulatory burden on 
research and development In term. of 
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endleu bureaucratic entanllement and 
expense I. maklnl It more and more 
prohibitive for the .mall manufacturer 
to .tay In the food bu.lneu and hi. only 
ft(OUrIf! I. to Jell out to the lal'le com. 
petitor." 

The NSBA Board Chairman .ald any 
.1",lfleant chanle In packale .ile 1a 
almott prohibitive In term. of cost. By 
example, he .howed how lOme chan,e. 
In wellhll for hi. macaroni packale. 
could result In additional COlli of '88,· 
000 for equipment and .pace alone, plu. 
a probable additional Invfltm.,nt of 
'100,000 for warehou.lnl. ''ThIll txpan. 
alan would not be warranted on the 
ball. of productivity but rather would 
be dictated becaUJe of the dlmentlon..1 
chan," In the packa,lnl and wel,hl 
chln,es." he aaid. 

eo.p.lltI .. Au • .,. 

Skinner aaid that "lack of knowled,e 
of the market, I,nonnce of COlt fact on, 
and unawarene.. of the competltlvo 
preuure. can put a company out of 
bu.lneu a. quickly .. any thin, I know, 
and yet it I. aerlou.ly propoted here to 
slve bureauc:racy control over these 
vUal decldona." 

"I wonder If anyone h ... topped to 
think that the idea of !"ctil ln. lovem. 
ment authority In adVlo nr:r. before malt. 
Inl a vital bUllneu " ('('i.w," I. abl()o 
lutely incon.i.tent wIlh .ome of our 
mOlt fundamental and cherl.hed Amer. 
lcan tradltlonJ," he liked. 

Enactment of the lell.l,tlon could 
Impate an unneeeuary price burden on 
colUumen amounthl, to between 15 per 
cent and 20 per cent. Skinner .. Id. 

The NaUonal Small BuaJnea Auod. 
aUon I. headquartered In Wuhln,ton. 
C.C. 

VI.wpalnt--
on packallng and labeling 

From Iht Dtlrolt Fut ruu 

Essentially the bill (S. 985, H.R. 
15440) it In two part .. One demand. 
that the net contentJ of a packa,e be 
cleArly labeled in ounce .. except tor 
producll markettd In even poundt, 
plnll or quart.. The labellnl mu.t be 
':on.picuoul, without any added eon. 
fu.lon IUch a. "Jumbo quart." 

To this lectlon we have no obJection. 
It I. reasonable and .Imple, and Im~ 
pose. no undue demands upon the man. 
ulacturer, the retaUer or the buyer. But 
we do doubt that it'. ,oln. to be u 
etlectlve u Sen. Hart Imallne.. Net 
weltht labeUn. hat been .landard. 
practice lor yean, but It itn" how 
houtewlve. buy, neceuarlly. What In. 
sUncll motivate the houtewlfe even her 
halr·dreuer couldn't tell for lUre. 

The sec:ond part of the bill, though, 
doe. clJ.turb u.. It would Iml)Ole the 
heavy hand of Wuhlni!on on mllnu. 
facturen not any to be truthful, but to 
conform to Wathlnaton dictate •. It Is _ 
clear example of lovemmental me«. 
dlln, where It hal no rllht to be. 

This aeetlon .Ive. the Secretar), of 
Commerce the rllht to dictate the 
weJlhta or quantltlea In which a prod. 
uct could be marketed If he decided 
there were 10 man)' dltlerent .Iled 
packa.e. that comparative .hoppln. 
WIJ Impaired, and the producen won't 
.landardla voluntarily to hi. uU.lac. 
tlon. 

True, there are a cumbersome varlet, 
of _lu. and wel.ht.-in potato chlpl, 
Hut leU. u .. flft, varlatl~but Ul1l 
it hardl, the buainHi of the .overn. 
ment. So JOnt II the houaewtle can nod 
out exactly how much ahe'a lettln, for 
how much money, and that the con. 
tenll are what they IIY they are, the 
size. and wel.hll should btl a matter of 
aupply and demand. 

If housewlve. wouldn't buy flfty dU. 
ferent varleue. of potato chip •• Iul, 
there wouldn't be ftfty on the msrke\. 
If lOme housewives didn't want them 
In canl, othen In JaCk. and .tIIl othen 
In boxel, they wouldn't come that WIY. 

BI. D.ddy hal a duty to protect the 
health and .atety and .eneral welfare 
of the houJewlfe, but not to dictate N !f 

diet or her buyln, hablta. We hope thl . 
when the bill lot. to the HOUle that ICC

tlon will be ~trlcken. 

A knllht In .hlnlnl armor who goca 
forth to . la, a dr...:on .houldn't .kewcr 
fair maiden In the proceu. 

Compraml .. Packag. Mealure 
Mak" Standardl Voluntary 

The Packs.ln. Bill WIJ tint Ihelvl'li 
In a parllmentary maneuver when Rc· 
publican committeemen took advantas:e 
of DemotraUc abaenteta. then rtvl\'Cd 
and reviled when they retumed. 

The Haute Intentate " Forel,n Com· 
mtrce Committee acnpped the obJcC'· 
tlonable provl.ionl allowlna: the Food 
& Drol Admlnl.tratlon and the Fed· 
eral Trade Commiulon to .Iandamlte 
'welahtJ or quantltie. In which com· 
modltles could be IOld. The Committee 
Bill would authorize the Secretary or 
Commerce to leek voluntary indutlry 
alreement on unUorm wellhlt and 
quantltle. tor those productJ where he 
found a proUferaUon of Ilut made 
price compariJona dlJftculL 

Jf Industry f.lled to reach qreement. 
the Secretary could not e.tabli.h the 
,tandarcIJ wUhout lint comlnl to Con· 

(Continued on pille 40) 
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Volulltary Poc .... III. 
Stolldord_ 

(Continued trom plge 38) 

Ire .. and obtaining lell.latlon empow
ering him to do 10. 

The Committee also amended the bill 
to pennlt labeling practices more In 
keeping with legislation now on the 
book. In many atatel. This change 
would allow weights to be given In 
pound. plu. ounce. for fraction. of 
pound,. Liquid quantities would be 
labeled In pinta or quart. plus leftover 
cuncel or tractions. 

Contra. WlIb Senala 

The voluntary .Iandani. amendment 
.,reed to by the Commerce Committee 
,_ In . harp contralt to the provillon 
palled by the Senate. 

The HOUle Committee venlaR and 
the Senate.pused bill both aim at 
atandardlzaUon. U Induatry fall. to 
comply, the House Hill would require 
the Secretary 01 Commerce to obtain 
• peclflc Jell.latlon before proceedln, 
further. Under the Senate-paned bill, 
however. the FTC and FDA could im
pOle their own compulsory .tandard. 
without comlnl to CongreD. 

Sinre the voluntary .tandards amend
ment wa. put forward III a comptOlmlae 
by the Admlnlatration, Committee 
mcmbera are confldent the principal 
atumbllnl block to House approval thl. 
teulon haa been removed. 

Even with House approval, the tate 
of the compromise amendment I. prob
IcmaUcal until House-Senote conferee. 
act. The Senate conferee. could prevan 
In which case the flnal bi1l could con
tain compulsory atandards tor wellht. 
and quantlUe •. ----
Minimum Wag. Law Po ... d 

Harold T. Ha1fpenny, Auoclatlon 
counsel, report. that the Senate-Hou.e 
compromise minimum wale legislation 
paued by a Houae vote ot 183 to 183 
and was enacted by a Senate vote ot 
15~ to 38 on September 14 and aent to 
the President for hi •• ignature. It Will • 

great victory tor or,anlzed labor. 

InDaUoDU"f Wage Int'fHM 

The present $1.215 hourly minimum 
will be raised 10 $1.40 next February I, 
1968. The bill, which amend. the Fair 
Labor Standards Act, abo extended 
coverale to an eaUmated 8 mil1lon new 
workcra. The minimum tor the newly 
covered, other than agricultural work
era, wi11 be $1.00 per hour February I, 
1087 and w11llncreaae 16 ecnu an hour 
each year for tour yean. These new 
workera Include those engaged In re
tailing, re.taurants, motels. hotel .. hOI-

_T .... _ 
pit. la, launderin" dry cleanin" and 
certain educational lnatltutlons. 

Eal.rpr\M 
HI.torically, the nature of the work 

perfonned by each employee, not the 
bu.lne .. ot <the employer, detennlned 
whether the Act applied to hi. employ
ment. In IN1 thl. wa. changed when 
the law wa •• mended. If a bu.lnell was 
an "enterprise" all employee. were 
covered. 

The recent amendment enlar,ed the 
deflnltlon of "enteZl)rlse" .0 that the 
present deftnltlon I.: 

"Ca) 'Enlerprlae engaled In com
merce or the production of gooda tor 
commerce' meana an enteZl)rlae which 
hal employet. enlaled In commerce or 
In the production ot lood. for com
merce, Indudln« employet. handllnl, 
aelllnl, or otherwlae workln, on ,oad. 
that have been moved In or produced 
for commerce by any penon, and 
whlch-

"(1) durin; the period February I, 
1987, throulh January 31, 1989, b an 
enterprile whose annual gtoU volume 
of sale. made or bu.lneu done I. not 
leu than $~OO,OOO (U.) or I. a lalO1Ine 
aervlre e.tablbhment whOle annual 
It'OII volume of .. Ie. is not leu than 
$150,000 (U.), and be,lnnlnl February 
1, 1060, I. an enterprise whOle annual 
grou volume of .ale. made or bu.ln!u 
done I. not Ie .. lhan $2~O,OOO (exclualve 
of excise taxe. at the retail level which 
are separately IItated)." 

Prevloualy retail enterpriaea whose 
II'OU .. lea under $1 mllUon were ex
empt. Under the .bove amendment 
stanlnl February 1967 the exemption 
cae. down to enterpr1aea with ,rosa 
.. Ie. of only $500,000, and In 1869 to 
enterpriae. with Il'DII wea ot only 
$280,000, 

The provl.lon. 01 the Ad will Un
doubtedly ,Ive rlae to Increased en
forcement etrorb and every bualnc ... 
man should make .ure that he b In 
compliance. 

CoacIuoIoa 

In theae aerlou. timet thla adldlionlt 
Inflationary mea.ure Cl'n only be char
acterized al exceulve , It Iinores the 
Admlnl.tration'. wa'!:e J[uldepOIta and 
will contribute II'!:nlftr.ntly to the nood 
of Inftatlon that thre.tu. to enluU the 
Nation. The Increaae, which I. fOllt 
time. the ,uldepoau, Itt only a amall 
part ot the Innatlonary Impact. WalC 
differentials betwetn an level. of em. 
ployee. wll have to be 'nere.1ed If they 
are to be maintained. The reau)t wiU 
be pay inc:reue. for aU, with re.ullin. 
danlerou. COnRQuence. to our CCQft. 

omy, which la now threatened by un· 
lOund lovernmenl B.cal pollele. which 
could create uncontrolled Innatlon. 
especlaUy In • time of tllht money with 
many forelan eurn:nelea In a weakened 
pOlltlon . 

Poy-Prlc. Cum P_II11. 
Wa,e and price control •• ppear II • 

"very real poulb11lty near the flrat of 
the year, .. the Impact of .uch action 
would be an Immeuur.ble burden on 
operatora ot tood atore. of every aIEl' 
whether they are ehaln. or Independ
ent.," declared Wallace N. Flint, exl!CU' 
live vlce-pre.ldent, NaUon.1 Anacla
tion ot Food Chalna before the Penn· 
aylvanla Food Merchanb Auoclallon 
convention. 

"AJlhou,h there I. no doubt that the 
Impact would be felt on pruftta. there 
II little Indication that wale and prire 
controla really do what they are r.up
posed to do," he continued. They dt'l not 
really enfomt atab11lt)' and continuity 
of price .. wale' .nd profttJ. 

"You have letn little .peculation 
about It In the pre .. beeaute nobody 
In omelal Wa.hlnlton w.nt. to I .. lk 
about it, even anonymou.ly. I can 11'
sure you, however, that the poulblHty 
exist. and that a move In thl. dlrecllon 
by the White HOUM may be keyed 
directly to our Increulnl commitment. 
In Vietnam." 

Explala_ 

Mra. Marie Kleter, executive director, 
National Auoclatlon of Retan Grocers. 
who .poke on the .ame panel •• Mr. 
Flint, warned: "It I. time to .tart talk
Jng about Increued food prieea. Ex· 
ptaln why. It lOme price. are hilher, 
It I. becauae they have to be hlIher. 

"We ahould ~ leu timid .bOut ral .. 
Jn, price. and we ahould devote aome 

(Continued on pale 4.1) 
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advertl.ln. space to lellinl why price. 
ate hlghet. We should even pOll no
tlcea In .tore. to explain about the 
farmer, labor and transportation," ahe 
declared. 

"One of our blnest Joball getting the 
cUltomer to understand that we have 
to pay for what we get," laid Mrs. 
Kiefer. 

Coftlumar Complaint. 

"Conlumer complaint. are caulln. 
great conct!m in Wa.hington," con
('Iuded Mr. FUnt. ''The Admlnlatratlon 

, I. careful to agree that hlaher price. 
are not the fault of the tarmers, but 
that any price Increase. are caused by 
middlemen. And in a way It J. true. 

liThe lhlnR: 'a that the mIddlemen 
who are really to blame are not bu.i· 
neumen, they are beauttaa-bureau
cralt who ftnd It ealler to tamper with 
tundamental lupply and demand rei.· 
tlon,hlp. than to accept responalbl1lty 
tor the reault •. 

"In ahort, we' live in an era in which 
our government play. a major role In 
virtually everything we do. It 'I an era, 
too, in which. tor better or tor wane, 
our ,overnment II manned to a lara:e 
extent by dedicated, honeat, ambitious 
people whale mind. are trequently al
ready made up aa to where the real 
equJly of any .Uuatlon lie .... 

High Price. 
"HI,her priced food aland. before ua 

aa a new political fact of Jlfe. The day. 
of aurplu~xcept tor cotton and to
baceo-are probably ,one trom Ameri
can a,riculture tor aome time, and 
cheap tood In the U. S. la gone tor now 
and will not .oon return," said Hernll 
DeGraff, president of the American 
Meat IJUltUute, before hearinga held In 
MlnneapoUa by the NaUonal Advl.ory 
Commlslson on Fooda and Fiber. 
Among major reeommendatlona made 
were-glamorize pork-aubsldlze but
ter-dlscontlnue the proc:eulnl tax on 
wheat-boof up Import restriction. to 
protect domestic dairy product •. 

Prince Promotion 
Prince Macaroni Mf •. Co. has launch

ed a two-pronged taU campaign in the 
Metropolitan New York area. . 

A Prince "Holiday In Rome" sweep
stake. forml the base of an extensive 
radio schedule. AIl-expense-paJd trip. 
to Rome tor Prince purchliaen are be
Inl promoted throuah B heavy achedule 
on nve New York and New Jeney 
rndlo .tatlonl. More than 700 Prince 
announcemenlt were aired during a 
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... 10'.100 ....... _ of _ ......... 
to Basil Rathbone, star of motion pictures, 
roelio, TV and stoge, Is Theodore J. Set
tonny neh), vice prwsldtnt--sa!es, fot the 
Prine. MoCGronl MfO. Co., Inc., heed
quartered In low.lI, Moss. Ocanlon was a 
mHtlng to tope an Int.rvlew of Senony by 
Rathbone rot his notionally syndICated rodlo 
.. Achl .... ement .... rl •• and to pkln the use 
at Prince Prodl.lch a. prlz •• tar cantes" to 
be tun In canluncUon with the serl ••. 

alx weelu period on WNEW, WABC, 
WHN, WVNJ Ind WJRZ. The UHoliday 
in Rome" WI' promoted throulh color
ful In-atore m.teriall. 

Prince'. fan new.paper ahlt outdoor 
campaign In the New York area i. 
aimed at Increasing product awarenen 
and brand Identity. Theme of these adt 
for the ManlchuRU. baaed company 
wlll be "Prince, that nice New Enlland 
famUy." 

More than 800 ad. in NewadRY, the 
Newark New., the UNYT Group and 
14 other metropolitan new.papers pro
mote the Prince line of apalhetU, mac
aroni, noodlea and .IUcel. The outdoor 
campaign con.l,la of 40 30-aheet 
posten, mounted In Northern New 
Jel'lt!y. 

Prince'. aleney I. Venet AdVertising 
Company, Inc. 

.... , ..... kto __ 

, .... 
SImon ,& Schu.ler will releale a litlle 

book In November by Evelyn OCl ld~1 
entitled uP .. ta." It will retaU for $3.00. 

An advance release at.te.: '"Thl. liltI~ 
book will have everythlnl about spa. 
gheUI, macaroni, ravioli, cannelloni, lin. 
lulnl, IlIsalne, and all kind. of noo<Uu. 
How to buy them, cook them, serve 
them, eat them, .auce them, bake them 
-with flfty recipe. for everything from 
the atmple.t butter sauce and frallnnt 
pestos to n.h and meat sauce., layered 
Isaalne and big aplcy dl.he. to bake 
for a crowd. 

"We teel it'a " areat cookbook
packed with authentic clinic. collected 
durina the author', aeven yean' ,toy In 
Italy." 

W.II.c. & TI ..... n 
Appoln ..... nt 

Raymond J. McEntee haa been ap
pointed Aulstant Sale. M.nager, Proc
ea Meterin. Equipment, of Wallace" 
Tieman. Inc., Belleville, N.J. His re· 
aponllbilltlea In thla branch of W&'r. 
Industrial Product, Clvilion wJl1 be 
the marketlna: of chemical foodln. 
equipment, .olld, and liquid. now 
meten, and precilion preuure Instru
ment •. 

W.y I.ck Wh.n 
CO Y .. n Ago 

• The Department of Alriculture h.d 
jUlt Nlme up with a change In maxi
mum amount or moisture permitted In 
Rour to be determined by the new mod· 
em vacuum method, and Jet the ftl:UTl! 
at 15 per cent. Macaroni manufadurtJ1 
" 'eft' liP In arma In incre •• lng the moi.· 

'Jfi' hy one per cent 
• H"nronl Journal Editor M. J . Donna 
:Jr"ed that lemolina be bouaht on 
.pecldcation. It w.a further .ullc~led 
that uniform semoUn_ contr.ctt mle'll 
be developed Just aa the bake ... 
cracker maken and other Rour uscn 
have lona used a uniform flour ('on
tract. 
• A poater thowln. Uncle Sam holdin. 
orphanl of the Near-Ealt we. captioned 
"Stand by UI a little lon.er." It pro
moted Golden Rule Sunday, December 
5, tor a relief drive to beneftt the war 
·orphan. in the Bibleland. Macaroni was 
one of the food. uaed for reUef feedln'. 
• Arter a .lump In 182& volume, ex
port. Improved durin. Au",st and 
September of 1828. The United Kin,
dom wu the principal buyer of Ameri
can can macaroni with the DomInican 

(Continued on page <U) 

THo MACAION' lOU"A. 

Finest Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOUNA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Roy W.nt •• 1 
MILLINa DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INC. 
SINCI '1.1 

'ho •• 246-6511 • NEW RICHMOND, WIS. • Quality SI.co 1856 
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JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, IIC. 

«ST. lP20 

Corwlt;". and Analytlw elwml.,.. .".aaU.;", 
in all InIII.,.. inYol";q ,he eumln.tion, JWod~ 
tion and '.Un. 01 MaCMoni, Noodle "nd EU 
P,oduct .. 

l-Vi"., ....... MIRe,.I. Enrlch",ent AII.Y •• 

l-EII S.U •• n. C.I.r Scor. 'n E"I, Yolk, and 
EnN ....... . 

l-5t",oIh ..... d flour Anoly,'" 

"-R ..... t .... In .. ,tl., .. ",II •• 1.".II,allan •• 
MIc .... .,I. " •• 1, .... 

S-SAHITAlY 'LANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRITTEN REPORTS. 

James J. Winston, Director 
1 S6 Chombe rs Street 

New York 7, N.Y. 

Your Zip Code I. required 

on your subscription address 
by the end of the year. 

Please be sure we have it so you 
get every copy promptly with news 
of the Macaroni-Noodle business. 

Twel.e monthly illu" $5.00; 

Add $1.50 for foreign palt.ge. 

the MACARONI JOURNAL 
P.O. Box 336, '.Iotine, tIIinoi. 60067 
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cancelled the order ~ulrln, millen t,. 
make 80 per cent extraction from dur
urn wheat. 

I' 

I 

Republic, Canada and Mexico follow
Inl In sequence. 
• Wet weather at hervest time created 
8 dearth of dry durum. Mol.ture con
tent ran hl,h and .proutlnl wa. a 
problem. Predicted production of dur
um wa. 48,000,000 bu.heb. 

:to Yean Ago 

• The A,ricultural Adjustment Act of 
· 1933 WII declared uncon.tltutlonal by 
8 deelJlon of the Supreme Court In Jan· 
uary, 1938. Ten month. later there were 
(,omplalnt. that the Government had 
falltel to make even the Rnt move In 
refundln, manufacturen money due 
them on taxe. paid on "oor stocka. d~ 
.plte very deftnUe provision. In the Act 
for .uch refund .. 
• Ben Jacob.' report on JIiImple. telled 
In hi. laboratory showed , new product 
('tiled Soy-A-Tene WII 8 mixture of 
so)'o. Rour, carotene In all and probably 
.ome leellhln. It wa. pointed out that 
thl. additive wa. an adulteration not 
permitted by the Standard. of Identity. 
Other product. te.ted showed clean 
and Rour belnl used for productJ 
labeled "lIemollna." 
e W. F. Gedde. wrote about the Grain 
RCJCarch Laboratory for the Board of 
Grain Commlulonen for Canada In 
Wlnnlpel. 
• French Writer Pierre Hamp was ac
companied by Dr. B. R. Jacob. when 
vl.ltlnl macaroni-noodle factories In 
Greater New York. He W81 particularly 
pleased with the warm welcome ex
tended by mana,ement and the thor
ou,hneu with which the vaflou. de
partment head. explelned the manu· 
roelurtnl proeeue •. 
• A re,lonai meetinl WBJ held In 
Cleveland. On the a,enda: con.ldera
tlon of relund. of proceulnl laxe. ; 
o.ctlvltle. 01 the Jacobs laboratory In 
Washlnlton: labor trend. a. the), aI
fceled macaroni plant operations. 

20 Yean Ago 

• ~tocaronl pricel were decontrolled In 
Of, ~rder that became effective Octo~r 
23 1948. Earlier In the month, Pre.ldent 
H.n ry Truman decontrolled meat a. Q. 

rtr .. I of an almo.I revolutionary d~ 
mand by a public that could Ond no 
meat In the natlon' •• hop. and refuted 
to "play the Black Market." Other 
food. were Ihen decontrolled with the 
exception. 01 .u,ar and rice. 
• Semolina returned to the Kene with 
the ,ood new. announced. on AUJUIt U 

• RaUonln, .UII went on In Britain, 
an~.pa'hetU wu worth two polnta per 
pound. Other ration. which were not ' 
on polnta but I1mlted by quantltie. 
were butter and tea, two ouunce. per 
week: milk, two pinta per wenk: about 
27 c:enta worth of butcher'. meat; flve 
ounce. of mal'lartne and cookln, fat; 
two ounce. of cheele per week. 
• Enriched macaroni and noodle prod
ucta were permlt:.lble but not compul
sory. Buppllen of enrichln, InJredlenta 
had been experimentln, and were 
ready to after the fortltyln, vltamlna 
In fonna .unable for Ule In hitch pro
duction or conUnuou. operatlona. 

10 Y..,. Avo 

• Bw.lnea wa. brt.k. Cool weather In 
Au,uat, brt,ht proepecta for durum in 
September, and NaUonal Macaroni 
Week In Oclo~r combined to pu.h 
year to date production ",ure. for 
maearonl producta about Rve per cent 
over the year prior. 
e Low calorie menu. were developed 
for dl.tributlon to various media In 
NaUonal Macaroni Week publicity. 
e McCan'. Ma,adne, re,arded by 
lome 12,000,000 readen .. an authority 
on food and Item, of Intere.t to women, 
had an Detober feature on "Pa.ta
Italian Born, American Made." 
• "Somebody', alway. countln,," .. Id 
In. tltulionJ Ma,adne of maa feedln,
maa hou.ln" "10 plan for the tow 
calorie crowd." The October laue ear· 
ried InfonnaUon on new WIY. with 
. pa,hetU and ve,etable plate. to c"ter 
to the calorie counten. 
• Jone. &c Lau,hlin Steel advertlaed 
''Tom,earon! Stew" In major women'. 
ma,adne. In cooperation with the Can· 
Manufacturen In.tltute, Evaporated 
Milk Dlvl.lon of the Borden Company,' 
Mu.hroom Cannen lAaJUe, and An; 
goatura Bitten Company. 
e The Nebra.ka Wheat Commlalon, 
In cooperation with the Forel,n Alrt
cu'tural ServJc:e of the U. S. Depart
ment of A&riculture, brou,ht 8 leven· 
man dele.atlon repreltntJnl the Italian 
Government wheat Importin, Intere.lt: 
and macaroni manufacturen to lee the 
use of Nebred wheat In mllUnl and 
mae.ronl manufacture in Nebruka. 
• Durum WII hick and .ub.Utute. 
were out In the United Statet. 
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• DIAMOND PACK:A •• G'.)ICN .. G.-PL.RcO"D;;;U<iiC"TS~L .. DIV)S)ON 
" ,~ ,.PlAMOND", 

\,; ," ~ .Jj~} 
." ~ .. f, 

From now on, th~s one 
will do the job 
of these three! 

w.',. Ihort.ned our n.m .... 
.nd broadened our .. rvle ••• 

You may have known us 88 United Slates Printing & Litho
graph. Or Forbes. Or Brooks. 

Now, wa'ra une. The Diamond 'Ieuglng Product. Dlvilion 
of Diamond National Corporation. But, we oUer multiple ad· 
~8nlagell, broader services. 

The resources, production and know-how 01 the thrr.. , 
organizations have been welded together and strengthened 
to provide a highly Integrated, coast·lo-coBat source for your 
packaging and promotion needa. 

GOI. erealive, quality, price, or delivery problem? Ask the 
min trom Diamond PackagIng Products Division to show you 
hla solution. Color printing Is stili our baby. 

• DIAMaND ""CKADIND PADDUCT. DIVla.aN 
DIAMOND NAT\ON"~ CCHII'O .... TION 

JljtWUIM •• "-IW t Dl'llt 
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DURUM 
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.At In;e:.,~tio~a1 it 'u the end .... ult of the 
efforts of manY.JI<!lple-graln 'buye ... , .' ) :". { . . .' ..... arch chemuts, laboratory technicIans, 
miuter mille ... , marketing. management-all 
determined io p"';vi"e ,you with durum 
producu of uncompromising quality. 

It b' t ride of workm~n.hip by experienced 
, craftsmen. ' " , ~ , 

J I" . ., ' \ 

It·i. the best available durum wheat-tested, 
, . " ~ ... ., 
refined 'and milled into durum products of 
tiniionruy ,~'" qualitr.-shipment 
,after shipment. 

It i. modem plants and milling equipment, . ~ \.. . 
operated .and maintained at optimum 
performance. . " 

It ;. ~nowl<.Jge~ble management at your 
. ~.rvice ' ,," ! 100%. :~ 

'Quality u International's durum products. 
'j . .,' • 

{~, , 


